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EMBRY RIDDLE 
··srICK TO IT •• 
VOL. V1 MAY 11, 1943 NO. ·1 
JACK WBITNALL COVERS DORR FIELD 
FROM FLIGHT LINE TO MESS BALL 
,\Ir. A11der:-;on \. llC\\ offin• in Barrark 3 
i ... all frod,ed out \\ ith a new -.tenogra pher 
and all- a right nin• lookin~ young lady 
too - Mi."s Hilda 
Clark. who hails 
from Gardm•r". Fla. 
\\' c \ ·p noti<•f'd th al 
D. L. Platt ha-. had 
quit<' a lot of h11si-
ne...... to atlf'nd to 
around ~aid har-
racb in th1• la"t 
two or thn·1• dnvs. 
1\11other ynu.ng 
la1h \\ orkin:.: in 
lhr Per .. 01111el offil'P i-. ShirlPv Brinkman. 
,dfe of A t C Brinl.:liam of iii{' Auxilinrv 
Fi rid. \\'1•lcnme lo Dorr. $hi rlc\. ' 
Dona ,\leLeocl ha!'\ !wen in th-c lo!'al ho"-
pital for the> pa"I two or thrl'1' days. llmry 
hack Dona. we mi-. .. heing ahh· to pick on 
you. 
Oh 'l'.". it's "'Grandma·· \\'1•ndrll from 
now 0;1, Mrs. \\'1•111lell macl1• a ru"h , ·isil 
lo Panama Cit) tlw latter part of la ... t \\eek 
lo "ec hrr new crnnd,..on and from ;111 re-
port$ lw must hP a Super-~l an. \\ <' aliio 
haH' two \uxilian Field "i\l's \\ nk111~ in 
thl' Canteen, Charlo1t1• ;\lilt1. an<l Katherine 
,\lr.\Iannis. \Vell'Olllt' ~iris. 1\e ho~ you en-
jo~· your slay. 
The ,\rnn Sidt• 
.. Yah. Yah, Yah --aid the little fox. \ah. 
Yah. ) ah you ran'I !'atch nw'· ."eem~ lo he 
tlw ne\1 theme ..-ong of orw LL AndNson 
thi" past \\eek . 
.. If I had my choice of 1h1• lhrf'f' thing,. 
I could hine on a rlf'serl j..,Ja11d sho11lrl T 
"'er h<• .. hipwre.·kt'<I:· :-a\" LL :\lrLuugh-
lin. 'Tel lake Ann -;hnida;1, 11 jar of 1wa~ul 
hutter- ancl let llll' st't'. Oh~*'"· anothPr jar 
of peanut butter." 
Cpl. ;\far:-hak ha" hf'en a1TPpted as an 
A vi at ion Cadet. nnd the Link department 
i:- pra' in;.r that Ju~ will he "t'nt had. to 
Dnrr Fit> Id for his Primar \' poo r. poor 
:\-far:-,hak if he is. · 
By thi,. lime Cpl. Marlin i-. a happ' h1·n-
Jl('<'ked married man. e.Xpt'clt·cl hal'k the 
lutter part of the \\l'l'k. 
Thal har .. 1.,ome nC\\ Captain all ~011 girl-. 
ha\e hrPn wondering about. b111 have hf'en 
loo. loo hashful ( '!) lo a,,k ahout. is Capt. 
\\'rather-.. \\ho is taking thr place of the 
ret'ently transferred Capt. \\'t>hster. Yup, 
h1"s marrird too. and we under.;;tand an 
addict to fox hunting. 
Lt. Jenning,. had 1lw misfortune to suffer 
a broken ankle the lattn part of the wf'ek. 
Somt>thing ahout the water l)('ing too harci 
111 the ~wirnming pool or sonwlhing. \n)· 
\\ ay WC all hope for ll speed) tl't'O\·ery. 
Another new facp again thi-. \\eek. Lt. 
BPnnett, \H•leome LI. (too had girls. h1~'s 
married too I. 
Tlw Short Snorters I..oit 
For frying size ehi«kcn ... st't! Karl Wil-
liams (hefor1• dark I. Paid ad. 
Two new Assi,.tant Di,,pateher,. Inna 
Thrower and Dick Sandquist in "Butter· 
nrp·.,·· department. 
\t'W Flight Jn..,lnrdors: C. E. CrO\dey 
from \\ t·sL Ya: F. I. D<•\'in<'. I. K. G1r1·11. 
.r\. ;\l. Ste<'!. B. Hays. F. G. Hoth. R. ~. 
Burns lltHI C. S. Johnson. all from \1axwt'I! 
Fi1,ld. A. L Fredette. D. K. \klnni5. i\. H. 
Bt'r~din. It A. A11dr1'\\,-. R. \\'. Hn--kin., 
and G. F. Young. all from Ocala. \\. R. 
Hughes, T. 0. McC!i-a-.ter, JI. C. Schult1. 
and H S. Harper. all from Randolph FiPlcl. 
R. ;\I, Croplt•\ and :\I. E. Gartin from Carl-
4rorn Field. ,\I.my happ) landinF;s. fello\\:-. , 
A. F. i\lielke is now A ... sistant Flight Com-
mancln in Flight i, eongratulntions. 
Fa} Daughtn·y ill in the lol'al hospital 
with pneumonia. the la't word wa ... that h1: 
i,; prngrc:;sing nice!). 
Four Hor~1·111c· 11 
Latt~t of tlw four hor-.pman i-. none othPr 
than "Pappy" Waterman, \\ho..,e only com· 
plaint i' that the dad-gum horsp ahrn)" 
:-;lop" loo dad-gum soon with the n•sult that 
..Papp)" kcep-. a~1Jin~. The advil"e from 
th<' department of Dorr Field Hor~c Lo\er-. 
A'.-scwiation is that you paint tlw ,;acidl1• 
with glue. ' ' ' --. ...----==----._,.--.,,.... 
"Hop-a-long .. Burt ha5 entered hi .. hon•e 
in the Arcadia Rodf'o. this we 1·an a-.surc 
you will be worth th1~ priC'e of :11lmi,;sio11 
alorw. \\e undN,;land lhat he i-. going lo 
ri<ll' -.;u-.ue-Q p~·rsonall) . 
Ja!'kre Pid,en ... all "rnil1·s fr,da\' morn-
ing. and it wa;..n't jui'l lwcause tlw · weatht•r 
was so nicc. or hecaust• ..,orneorw ha<l lt•fl 
her a lot of 111or11.•\ ! 
Boy oh. ho\. ha,·e \\ 1• got .\lr-.. EHm.., on 
1h1• hall! She gives us .,ome nC\\" every 
Co11ti1111ed Ml Page J.: 
ON THE FLIGHT LINE AT DORR 
Capt. L. J. Pove-y. Vice-President of rhe Emhry·Ridclle Compony in chorge of Flying Operations, hos something 
amusing to soy to Mojor William S. Bo)ld, Commanding Officer of Dorr Field, while Oirttctor of Flying Gordon 
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Letters to the Editor 
Dear Editor: 
9 Longfield Ave. 
Mill Hill, N. W. Y. 
England 
April 8, 1943 
On behalf of my son, Peter W. Burgess. 
No. 5 BFTS, I would like to thank you for 
the copies of the Fly Paper which have been 
arriving pretty regularly since October 15, 
1942. 
I find the paper very interesting although 
I cannot always understand the technical 
side of aircraft, being a mere woman! 
I like to think he is in the photograph 
taken in the issue of December 4, 1942-
the fair haired smiling boy in the second 
row, but of course I may be mistaken. 
. I have not heard from my son for over 
a month and so have to conclude that he has 
finished his course and is on his way home. 
He has written /lowing accounts of his 
life in F1orida an tells me how kind and 
hospitable the American people have been 
to him. 
On his behalf and of the family I should 
like to thank you all, and would like to 
convey my grateful thanks to his lnstruc· 
ton and all who have made it pouible for 
him to attain hia ambition of becoming a 
good pilot. 
Civil Aeronautics Administration 
Washington, D. C. 
May 4, 1943 
Dear Editor: 
Your organization has been so kind as 
to provide me with weekly iuues of the 
excellent house organ produced and dis-
tributed by you and your staff. 
Unfortunately our organization is scat· 
tered around several buildings here in 
Washington and the mail delivery is none 
too certain, particularly with personal items 
such as your paper. 
Because of the foregoing described situ· 
ation and because of a recent change in my 
status, I write at this time to request a 
favor; namely, that you correct your re· 
cords to show my home address rather than 
the office address. 
Incidentally, I want you and all your col-
leagues to know that I get genuine enjoy· 
ment, plus a liberal education, from each 
and every issue of Fly Paper. 
With your organization doing an inter· 
national business. the material you have at 
hand gives me a brief croee-lleCtion of what 
goes on and enables me to keep my fingers 
on many things that otherwise I would not 
be aware of in the aviation indmtry. 
From a JM".noD ~ 1.- get·~ of • Rna A. Ncm01r, ~ 11..,,., 
~~·ft··~~~~~ 
...,._Rlcldle JW~ Union OtJ. T1111L .eaiilent, oe rton. 
T. E. Fulln. G....,., MtlMI• Editor'• Note: Mra. Burgeu ii quiltt correcl I trust I am not asking too much and 
in auuming that tM /air haired amiling boy that you will see fit at least to keep me on 
ia her aon. HatJing attained Im wing• with your mailing list. •• • 
RIDDLE-McKAY AERO COLLEGE 
lliddle Field. Qewilton, Florida 
G. Wn.us Tno11, CfJMr'fll Mt1NJ1u 
• •• 
AIRCRArf AND ENGINE DIVISION 
]Ola'B R. Hono11, C.....Z M.,,..a 
SllCIJU OYDBAUL 
CailLll F. Gum.111, M....., 
AlllCaAn OYDBAUL 
Pna Pmlcs, M....., 
lll9ftlOIDlft' OYl&llAUL 
MARia WDTDftl.T, 11....., 
· AllCADIA OYDllAUL Dlt'IS1011 
Ja.11 ICullT, M.-pr 
'WAlll R. FJ.m:aa. Etlilor 
• • • 
• • • 
AlllOCIAft IDITOM 
PAT Gu11T, S«1pltme DiNiora. Millmi 
CAaA Lu Coos, Lllndpltme Di"'6iora. Millmi 
DoHTllT P. Buno11, TecAraical DitUiora. Millmi 
To• 'WATIOll, Ja., U.S • ..4rm1 Primary ScAool 
Cw1rona FUIU, ..4rcadio 
Ja.c:s:: HQHlllS. No. 5 B. F. T. S. 
R""1lc FUIU, Cktoil14m 
]ACS:: WBITllALL, U. S • ..4""1 Primary Scltool 
Don Fi.U, ..4rcadlti 
ICar Srmuo•, U. S • ..4"'11 Primary Scltool 
61,,,.,_IUdll. Flllld. Uflioa C#y, r-. 
SAii LlcBTBoa.na. SI.I Arlisl 
Caam.a C. r..m, SM# P~ 
AllTRUll Rva11n 
,...,.., St.Ip.,,.,.,.,,,.. 
Courae 11 early in April we hope that i/ Sincerely yours. 
Peter ia not already home lhat 1&e aoon will Earl R. Southee 
be. Assistant Director 
Blytheville Air Base 
Btytheville. Arkansas 
May 1, 1943 
Dear Editor: 
Having waited quite some time to thank 
you and vour staff for sending Mrs. Krick 
and me the Fly Paper each week certainly 
doesn't mean that we don't appreciate it. 
On the contrary, we look forward to it 
each week, and in addition to us a number 
of men of various claues under Embry· 
Riddle guidance are also ardent readers. 
Although Mn. Krick (Naomi to you) 
was ·an employee, I am equally interested 
because I am acquainted with a lot of the 
fellows there, having ha~ McShane as an 
Instructor three years ago. 
I sincerely hope that we can pay the 
School a visit th:s summer on our furlough. 
Thanking lOU u;ain. we are 
S/Sgt and Mrs. Jack Krick 
Editor'• Note: Mra. Kriclt waa known to ua 
aa Naomi Moore and""" one of our moat 
charming c/&auleunUa. It ii nice Moring 
from her anti her MW hwband, and we ain· 
Ct!rely lao-pe dlat tl&eil' furlough 111ill b~ 
them to Miami. 
CAA War Training Service 
Editor's Note: Tim unprejud~ opinion 
o/ one oulside tM organUalion ia not only 
encouraging but wry gratifying to tM Fly 
Paper stafi, eapeciaUy from ao imporlanl a 
personage in atJiation aa Mr. Sowhee. f' e 
trwl lhat from now on he will enjoy tM 
Fly Paper in hia laoFM. 
LETl 'ER FROM NEW GUINEA 
"Ran into a Cadet from 42-G. I really 
should say Lieutenant. His name is Widen-
er. There are probably more around that 
I haven't met as yet. There is no doubt 
about our boys being in the four comen 
by now. 
"I really get a kick out of asking the 
various pilots where they took their pri· 
mary training. Tell John Paul Riddle that 
I am his best publicity _man in New 
Guinea." 
TM aboN ii an ~rpt from a kiter re· 
Ct!itJetl by Major Boyd, Dorr Ficl4, from 
Capt. H.B. Nadatigall, /onMr FJiPt Sur· 




~lay 14, 194:! 
FORMER E-R STUDENT 
WEARS DECORATIONS 
A n:n:nt <lbpah'h from '""'011ie\\here in 
l\ew Cui1wa" 1t•H .. II"' that another Emhn·-
Riddlc student has lwl'n d1•l'orated for hra~·­
f'I) fur hcyond the ntll or dut). He proudly 
wear-. thrl'C decorations-the Di.,.tinirni--hed 
Fh ing Cross \\ilh the Oak Lf>af Cluster 11nd 
thr \1r \It•<lal. 
Fl1•.,. ul \1unil'ipul 
lie is Isl Lt. Allwrt II. Burr. \\ho,-e flying 
1·art>cr !llartrd undt•r Emhn-Riddle at the 
'\fonicipal Air Base in 1910. Jackie. a:- he 
i~ more intimal!'IY known. is the son of \Ir. 
and 1\hs. J. H. Burr or Coral Gahles and 
ha-. bt>rn on foreign duty for owr two years. 
,\hout three months ago, ''hen he was 
flying P-~9 ... in th1• Pacific an•a. he and a 
~roup of fellow pilot,. \H'rt' ac·credited "ith 
tht' shooting down or some 50 odd Jap 
plnm· .... For thi,.. feat he n·eeiwd the Di,..-
tingui ... hed Flying Cro ... ,... lkt\\re11 the mid-
1lle of J uh and 1he fii· ... 1 or Octohcr hf> flew 
on .')() difT1•n•nt 1111, .... wn .... 
t •11ar nw1l 
Acrnrding lo tlii ... Ja ... t di ... patch . .Jackie 
:rnd ,..e,eral oth1•r pilot,... !'11-pilot::-, and radio 
rnrn flc-w 1111arnwd lram·pOrl ... o,·er the Owen 
Stanley 11101111lnin r:111g" rarryin~ ... upplie,.. 
lo Anwril'a11 and 1\11-lralian ,.oldirr ... deep 
in t'llf'lll)' tnritor). 
EMBRY-RIDDLE FLY PAPl>~R "Stick To It" 
1st Lt. Albnt II. 811rr, pro"'l possf•1uor 
of tl1r1•1• rlN•<1ratiot11 
Ea~y prC) rur llll\ /n.1. th1·y took off 
da\" after da, to ,11cl till' llll'll "ho were 
hiiterly fighti;1~ for B1111a and ~:lllananda. 
Lt. Gen. Geor~e ( l\.(•nny. Commanding 
General of tlw Alhe1I \1r Forcr ... in the 
"'outhwe--t Pacifi1·, pre~cnti•d lo Juckie the 
Oak Leaf CJu,.ll'r of tht• DFC and the \ir 
.\~i:;Ial in rern~nition of lht• ... e <larin~ e:-.pe· 
d1tion,,. 
Jackie went lo the ,\limni Cnin•r ... it,· and 
3 ... ,.j..;tcd hi,. fa1lwr a,.. couch or the .:wirn-
rnin!! team lwrore h1• <:tarted tlvin!! '' ith Eml~ry-Ricldle. La-1 ~k111hrr 111' 'wn~ mar· 
rie<l to Edilh C1·nrgia1111 \\'nt..,011. n11 Au,.. 
trnlian. 
<:HINESE GENERAL, FORMER STUDENT, REVISITS CARLSTR0:\1 
Bock in World War 1, Mo!or General T. H. Shen learned to Fly at Carlstrom Field, but it was just lost week 
that he mode his first trip bock to the scene of his fledgling days. Reading from left to righti Capt. J. E. 
Clonts, Commanding Officer of Carlstrom Field; General Shen; Col. B. H. Griffin, Commanding Officer of the 
2nd OTU at the Home!teod Air Bose; Capt. l. J. Povey, Vice-President of the Embry Riddle Company in 
charge of Flying Operations; Mo[. Giggs Huffman, former Embry-Riddle-ite and now Dire<tor of Training at 
Homeste<!d; Capt. Hewett Mitchell, Instructor at Homestead: and H. Ro!<oe Brinton, General Manager of 
Corl.tram Field. 
Page 8 
HERO OF PRODUCTION 
JOHN J. DEVERY 
1t j,.. with pride that the Coli-eurn rccom· 
mend,.. John J. Deven·. Elcc1ri1~l Jn,..truc-
tor. as a contestant in the ;\liami Dail)' 
\ews Heroes of Production campaign. 
\Ir. De\'ery·:-< aviation and military back-
ground ha,·e qualified him well, hoth prac· 
ticallv and technicall\', to tt•ach aviation 
!'>ubje'c:ts to Army pe~sonuel. He i-. rnn-
sidered one of our outstanding Jn..,trnl'lors 
and is well liked bv all. 
This nominee to· the Herot•-. of Pro<lur.· 
lion campaign enlisted in 1917 in the Avi-
ation Section of the Arm) Signal \.orp-. 
and went m erseas that ... anw Yt'ar undt•r 
the command of Major '.\fr Dill ( \1d)iJI 
Field) and Lt. La Guardia C\fa\"or of \f'\\ 
York) 'econd in command. · 
He recein•d hi ... pilot lrai11ing with tht> 
Royal Flying Corps. ''a,. 1·omn1i ... -.ion1·d a 
Fir!:.'t Lieutenant in 1918 and was promott•d 
to Captain at the end of the War. 
Army of Oc-rupa1ion 
Under General ·'Billv" ~litdwll hr "a~ 
attached to the Xi!!ht Fh in!! Bomh1mlnwnt 
Group in France ;nd r~eh':"r<l l"itations for 
!!allantry and exceptional de' otion to duty 
from the late General am! General Pershing. 
He was a pilot in 1he • .\nm· of Occupation 
in Germanv and returned lo th<' lluitcd 
Slates in 1919. 
In the '·battle~hip \'f'f"'ll"1liq1i1im;· 011· 
trowrsy \\hich pnx·ipit:1ll'1l thP r.ourl \liir-
tial of General .:\l itchell • .:\1 r. Dt•\ t'I\ par-
ticipated in bombing marwun•rs at Lmµlcy 
Field. Va .. and off\ irginia Cap«'. 
Advol'a ted Pa ra lroop -. 
ft wa ... in 1922 that hr ad\Ocatt·d tlw 1·111-
ployment of Paral'hute Troop,. nnd hril-
liantlv demon,..tralc<l thrir u,..1•. For the nexl 
nine )ears he ~erwd in \ ariot1"' Anny Air 
Corp,.; Field". particularly Cha11ulc Field 
where he spent fiw year,.. traini11g enli~ted 
men of the Air Corp ... Trai11ing ~chool. 
Mr. De,·erv retirrcl from the Arnn· Air 
Corps in 193i and hegan op.-rnting a ·ci\'il-
ian Aying school at Collc.;?P Park Md., lhc 
--cene of ~ome of the early n·conl·hreaking 
Ai:rhts of General . .\mold. 
In 1932 :\Ir. De\'en· ... t•t a\ iatio11 a-.ide, 
hut World War II tl~ru,.t him ha<'k inlo 
hi~ life's work and he returnecl 11-. an ln-
;.tructor in Elel'lricit' '' ith Emhrv-Hiddlt .. 
It i ... to men of this l) )ll' thal ·we owe 
much-not onh for their contrihution-. to 
the last \\ ar. b
0
ut for their ..,,11·1 ifln•s tncla\" 
in ghing up \H'll dt""<'ncd lei-.1111· to agai~ 
do a job hadl} 1wcde<l- 1lw 1rai11i11g of 
.. oldier mechanic.;. 
---· 
A report ;;ent in to K. C. ~1111th. ~upt•r­
intendent of Technical Trai11i1w. arh'r a 
recent fire contained the following: "Tlw 
fire in the Te!>t ~land w:b pul out ht>fon• 
any damage c-oulcl he done h) -'Ir. BeYil-
acqua." (~Ir. B. j.., ,,enior I11 .. 1ructor in 
l'harge of Engine Te"'t".) 
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NO. 5 B. F. T.S. RIDDLE 
CLEWISTON• FLA. 
Jack Hopkim, Ed iror 
Nel\"a Purdon, Ralph Thynir. G. W. Morae, Jerry Greenbera:er, Bob Ah~rn, Pat MrG•ht•e, G. Bura:esa. 
Milton Steuer. Mary Urink, Bob Fowler. Jimmy Wilkinson, Harold Curtla, Louise Roath, Peter Hardware, 
Kenneth Bourne, John Egley. Larry Liilis, Fritz Bromberger, Alil106late r:dlt.ors 
For somt• tinw now. \H•\·e hcen meaning 
to .. gi\'c credit \1ht'rc credit j-. clue:· so this 
\1cek 11c \lill \1ritc a ft''' word" about 
'-'quadron Leader 
\. G. Hill. 
In hi:- dutie!l as 
"quadron Leader. 
\1 r . H i I I h a s 
charge of Ground 
::X-hool and Cadet 
at•tiYitie-. and the-e 
pha,-e .. of training 
at No. :l B.F.T.S. 
han~ :;hown re· 
markahle r('('orcl:- un<ler his ... upeni~ion. 
To lwgin \1 ith. the Ground School rec· 
or&• arc top-. among the Brifr•h Fhing 
Training Schoo),. in the United States. 
Sharing thi,.. di ... tinttion of being rated 
high)~ in all tlw B.F.T.S. ~chool ... i~ the 
Link <lepartnwnt. \1 hich abo t·o111e-. und er 
~1. HiH. 
S/L Hill i-. in d1arg1• of tlw Cadet Ath· 
lt>t ic proµrum. \~hi1·h i ... ht>ing handled by 
the \cry n1pahle P.T.I. Sergeant \fo~es. 
Organized game:- and calisthenic ... in ad-
dition to the TIC\\ ''t·ommando''cour..,e. com· 
plt•le a \11·11 rou11<kd program. whid1 drew 
favorahlt> c·ommt•nt from Group Captain 
Hogan on his )a;.t \'i:-it to Riddle Field. 
Be_-.ides keeping 1111 his "Departments .. in 
fir-.t cJa .. ~ condition, S / L llill find,.. time to 
play tcnni,.. and golf. at \I hich -.ports he i" 
quite proficitnl. 
So. may \\ e f·011gratulate you . .;;quadron 
Leader Hil l. on '1mr fine record and "i,-h 
\'Oil rontinul'd ~•;rec-.-. in the future. 
S 11ort .\t'thit ie-. 
Fir-.t of ull. e\ 1·n·onr hne \1i;.hf'" a 
spt-cdy n•f'O\ t>ry to Pll ~gt Mo\~- \1 ho 
ha... been t·onfined lo tlw hospital " ·ith 
hlood p1>ison. 
\\' / C Georgt• Gn•a\ c:- and Lt. Klein were 
crowrwd the double:- «hampions of R iddle 
Field after tht•y had defeated F / L Smith 
and Cadet Allan Be;.t 6-l. 6·1. in the finals 
of th<' trnni!' competition. T he first set was 
won \'('ry t·a~i l ) h) the Champs. but they 
had to go all out Lo \I in the championship 
in !"traight "'l'l..,. A prizt· will he awarded 
the \\ inrwr.., at a latc•r datt» 
\Vinning 3 out of •1 games in the -.econd 
play-off, th1: I n:-tru1·tor~ dcft>ated the Cadets 
B game-. to I I in u tahlt' tennis matrh at 
tht: ln-.trul'lor\ Cluh la:-l 11eek. 
Pla\ing for tlH' In .. lrui·tor-. \1f'fe: A:-;.i!'· 
tan! Engineering Officer Bob Walker. Ad· 
'a need I 11 .. trur•tor.. Phil C.oon and J. L. 
FeigeL Link lnstnwtor J ack llopkin;; and 
Flight Commandt>r ''(;unnrr'' Brink. 
On the Cadt'l tt•am \11•rt•: \llan Bc-..t and 
Peter Corh -Smith of Squachm I. and John 
:\luraille and Guy Gwatkin of Squadrou 2. 
In a regular pla~. \\hieh t•ndl·<l 8 game:-
each. the rc ... uJt,. \\t're: \\'alkt·r-21. C. Smith· 
19: Gwatkin-21. Fcigt•l-9: Ht•bt-21. Coon-8: 
Hopkins-21. Muraillt .. ]<J: Ft•igel.21. C. 
Smith-18: \\'alkt•r-21. G\1atkin·7: Be .. t-21, 
Feigel-11: :\luraillc-21. \\'alkPr-19; Hop· 
kin:;-21. Gwatkin,.-Vi. \\'nlkt•r-21. Be--t-15: 
Hopki~~-21. C. '-'mith-10: C Smith-23', 
Coon-21: G\iatkin-.-21. Coon-8: \luraillc· 
21. Feigel-0: Hopkin~-21. Bc ... 1.J8: :\lurail· 
le-21. Coon·l8. 
PluJ-ofT 
The fir,.! pla) -olT found t>adi .;idc win-
ning l\rn game., - HP,..t whip1wd Hopkin:,, 
21-1 i: Brink .... uh ... tituting for Coon in tht: 
play-olJ,... tldt·at•xl c,,,11kin 21-11: Walker 
beat Murai llt• 21-15, hut C. Smith won o\cr 
Feigel 2 1- 18. 
The I n ... tnwtors won in till' !"Ceond play· 
off l\ilh \\ alker over Bt•,.t 23.21; Hopkins 
over ~luraille 21-17 and Frigd o\er Cwat· 
kin" 2:~-21. C. Smith dt'feat1•tl Brink 21-19 
for the lone Cadl'l win in tlw play·ofl. 
RIDDLE FIELD SPORTS 
Upper: Bennel1 ond Show of Course 13 win three· 
legged ro<e in recent Trork ond Field Meet. lower: 
Co.let Co~ in the ocl of mokin9 his record breoking 
jump. 
May 1.J, 1!14:1 
A return matt'h i"' ,..dtcdukd for thi-. 
11cek. "hen the Cadet-. hope lo turn tlw 
ta!tle,, on their ln..truclors. 
Sof tball '\t•"., 
H,\f and AAr :-ufthall team:- haw Lc1•11 
organized and b oth arc pra!'li<·ing for fu. 
tme f!ame:-. The AAF won their fir,.1 game 
of the sea ... on hbt \1 eek \1 hen the) ckt•d out 
RAfs enjoying a litlle leisure ore. reoding from left 
lo right. Codels Rondolt, Frior, Hudson, Lillis ond 
Brighi. olt of Cour<e U. 
a 9-8 \'icton o'er the :\lcchanit':-. 
The ::\Iedtan ic,- "cored 1\1 o iu tlw fi r-..t in-
ning. but the Ai\F carne hack .. trnng to 
huild up a 9-2 lead. and tlwn :-:rn their ad-
\antage d\1 indle lo their final one nm 
margin. The scon· by inning,.: 
.\AF 001 500 0 9 
:\Iech. 200 Ml 0-8 
Playing for the Ai1· Cor·p,.. team \\Pre : 
J ohnson. \ eh•on, i\l alonf']", \\'illiunts, :\le. 
Gowan. Cook. Payson. H ught·s, \Vil,;011 and 
Hopkins. 
On the :\-iechanic ... · lineup \H'rt': Coll'man. 
Feldman. Donnell,. HalloC'k. Curronc. Sil· 
rn. Watkins. P ape. Hadford. Gn•t•uh;·rgt•r 
and '.\kGee. 
Britb.h Sport ~ ..... ~ 
Southern League Cup St'lt111it up a :-(·or-
ing record for \\ 1mhl~ ::-1adiu111. ,\r .. ('flal 
wa,.. reallr .. 011 the hall" lo ht'at Charlton 
by :-e\en goal ... to one. Among many 11otalilc 
people pre,,ent in the 75.000 l'rnwt) ... \\t'rt' 
the Duke- and Duche_,.,.. of Clouet•:-ter, the 
Duche,,s later pre-.cnting the t rophy tu Ar· 
:-enal leader "\l'd'' Lc\1 i .... Dt•nnb Compton, 
making his ,-ecund appearance in war-tinw 
1 up finals. -,cored for the i\r .. enal. 
\orthern League Cup- At Bliwkpool. 
the home team made a 2-2 draw \\ith '-'hd· 
field Wedne,,da~. in the fir!'>t game of th1• 
League Cup final. The return rnatl'h rwxt 
\\eek will wind uµ major football for the 
season. L iYerpool fini;;hl'd tlw ,.l'U"'Oll as 
lt>ague champions, beating Bolton 2·0 in the 
la:;t gan~e. 
Her e a nd Thert• 
Louise Hendq has succceclt•d Jum· Cro1' 
as Chief P B'\ operator. 
The coin tollccting gadgets on tht• huse.., 
are a big help to the bus driwr ... as well 
a,. the cu:;tomers. 
\\ 0 Tom Pullin. Armumcnb lm-trnl'lor 
al the Ground School. left lu,..t \\l't•k for 
Canada from \1hc>re he will n•turn to Eng· 
land. 
\V / 0 P ullin had hem at Hi<ldll' Field 
lu11~er than any of thP Hi\ F pt•r:-;onn1•l and 
hi,. many friend.. 011 thl' Fi(•ld nrul nt 
)lay 14, l!ll3 
Mom!' Jl a,en JOlll in wishing him good 
hl(·k ancl a :-m·~e,:-ft1l journey. 
T\\ (1 ,,eek,. :iµ;n \V / 0 Pullin wa,. married 
to ~Ii:-,. I IPlt•n Dunl,;Jey. <laughter of Guard 
Dunklry here at the Fiel<J. Congratulation!'. 
It' ... '·C11111mandn" Bnh Fowler now. 
Di~tingui ... hP<l ,·i::-itor,.. at the Field last 
wed.: in<'luclcd John Paul Riddle. Capt. 
Len PO\cy nnd two n•pre .. entative:" of the 
RAF Dcl<'gntion in \\'a,..hington. 
Larry Lilli ... and Frill Bromhcrger are 
new uss1wiall' c•ditor,.. from Course 11. 
flus T rou\114' 
Last Wt'c•k was a had on<' for Flight In· 
structors riding the bus. Primal'} l nl'truc-
tor Hal Ila rd in rode half way to the gate 
before he n·alitt'cl that hi• had driven hil' 
car 1ha1 day. 
On the ,,a.nw afternoon 1 n<;tructor ,\ rchi-
hald got on 1lw ~loon~ I !avcn bus instead 
of lhc Cll'w i ... ton run. but !'aught hi!' error 
al the gait' in time to 1·hange hw'P". Ad-
\'ancl'd In ... trudor J . L. Feigel re<:ei\Pd his 
change from thl' llll-. driwr and then didn't 
put a dinw in the coin collector-"ood "'O· 
ing i\lr. FPigl'l. ,.. e 
··;\Ia'' \\'adlow· nf Palmdale ,.end~ ''ord 
about ·<>rne fornwr "tudents here. P / 0 Jim· 
my \\'i l:-on ancl P / 0 Doug Jn ... Pollard. both 
of Cour ... c 9. are 1al,;ing their advanced 
training in England. Pilot Officer,.. James L. 
f>..en aml D. I>. Camphcll. also of Cour"e 
9. ;ne :-till in thi,.. 1·ountrv a:> Instructor:>. 
WI' ham ah;o ht•im!" from P / 0 T om 
Howland, fornwr Course Commander of 
Cour~c (1, and Sgt. Pilot Honnie Vau<?han 
of tht• "an11• Co111se. LAC 1\ll1nl Franks of 
Course I •l ha" ahm w ii llt•n from T renton. 
Canada. wlwre \w is wait ing to he assigned 
lo a11o tlwr Courst'. 
From <:our~<· Four lrt•n 
Ha\"ing captured the "ports trophy, the 
"Bal1e" of Hi<ldle F ield." arc now getting 
lo "orl,; on soflball. Under the watchful 
eyes of Coach "Tiny'' llopkin". the embryo 
is <i<'wloping. \Vt> have two budding catch· 
er" in \lorri:- and Jloldern~,.;-verv nifty 
a l fir ... t hasc i" J>. C. Adam,..- at·e pit<:he;s 
are our ,\nwril'an Co·CndPb Bob John~on 
and Willv William,., At the end of thi.; 
month \\ ;. will take on a ll rnmer,.- hO\\ 
about it \ "Oil Hiddl<>-ill'"? 
EYery1;11t. i,, gett ing in the groo\'e now. 
although nm' and again the groundloop 
Gremlin" haYe a field da\. and poor Flight 
Commanders lt'ar their hair. Ti:o rumored 
that \Vi!'kham ha ... a formula for anti· 
Gremlin "pray- even the Lin!,; is protected 
h) thi" magic fluid. 
On•rlwnrd 1111 the radio - Since the 
~hortagc of wonu·n 's girdles. all the !;tores 
have had to \~ id1•n tlwir n~rnh· ing doors-
Pleasc clon 't lt't it ,.;prt>ad. 
Thi:- is your l\C\\ rnrr(':-pondenl Larry 
Lill is. :-;aying 1·hc1•r i11. and we know that 
you will join us in wi,,hing CadPt F ranks 
(\\ho ,..tartt•cl this ..,t•ri(•s) a happy ~lay at 
hi,, Ill'\\ locat ion. 
01w \ t•ar A,;o 
,\ lay I •k 1912 S L George Burdi!'k i:> 
Man of the \Vcck- L. :\I. Hutson. Main· 
tenam·r. Supnintt•ndt•nt. is gi\'en a .. free 
bath" in tilt' "\\ imming pool after his first 
.,oJo in thr. Cuh. The t•ntire e\·Pnt i,.; pictured 
EMBRY-RIDDLE FLY PAPI.;}{ "Sti<-k To It" 
Gene Williams, Superintendent of Buildings ond 
Grounds ot Riddle Field. 
in thi" edition of the Fly Pap1~r-Jonnie 
Draughon, popular Cantl'cn waitn'"'" and 
Fly P aper a ...... ociatc t•dilor rc ... igned this 
week- Payroll deduetiom plan for the pur· 
cha .. e of War Oond,; and Stamp,. j,, pre· 
.. ented Lo Riddle Field 1•mpl0Yet'" - "Lon· 
don Jou me\:· In John Paul Hiddle. i" 
featured in the J u;1e i.,,.uc of the Fl)ing ~nd 
Popular 11 nation muga1.inc". 
:\laintt•n nnc·c Ot•parlnw nt 
The laq?esl tfopallmcnt on the Fidel 
come" to our attention thi" \\ et•k. a,, we l i,.t 
the pt•r,.onnel of ,\lai11tc11a11Ct'. Under the 
supen·i.;ion of L. ;\I. ll ut,.nn, '.\la in lt'nl111<'f' 
has an rnYiahlP rPcor<I in it:; m'arh two 
year,; of operations. and is con ... iderNI one 
of the mo,;t efTicient dq>artnwnb in tht> 
t>ntire Emhry·Riddlc organization. 
The per.;onnel includt•s: Jack Schopen-
hauer. Engint'crin~ Ilan!:!ar Chief; Ferrill 
Cochran. Darrell Curtis and John P ittman, 
Department Supervisor-.; ~lort Feldman 
and Bob Rt'e,.t'. H angar I n ... p!'c-tor,.. 
Melvin Carlton. Chit•f l'aruehute R igf(er: 
Fred P. Burt-.l'hcr. Certified J>arn!'hutt> Rig· 
ger: ]oyt'c Ernin. Efel)n LN' and \ ellir. 
Lowe, Pnraf'hute Clerk,,. 
.\1aintenam·c Mt'<·hanic.. i11<:ludP: Mile:; 
Bennett. J ohn ~lorri". Huhcrt Po,-t. Clay· 
1'.\ 
1~!~'~ ( . ~~~.> lJ. .. "~  
........ ,,,, . 
H ello, Ritldle (.'011trol, Rogc•r <l efi11i1t>ly out! 
By Peter Hardware, Course 13 
Paire 6 
ton Watkin,.., Parnel ,\ncln•\''· J ame-. 
Blount. Fred Bolton. Daniel Brookt•r, Jame.; 
Collier. John Donelh. A lonzo Goetz, \Vi). 
liam Hallock. ,\leh:in Ila\\ kin--. Hornt'e 
Hickey. Thoma .. ,\lay. Juan ,\Jena. l r\'ing 
McGee. ~lillard ~lizell, ~ lckin Pap<'. Jume' 
Pendre\. Ed'' ard Peter". Manual Po\'edo, 
Hubert. Radrord. George Rhode". Fred 
Ros,.. J,,rael Silrn. Vance Stortcr. E<lwnr•l 
Thoma;;. Porter Thoma,., Junie Waldron , 
Elli" \'\ abton. Herman \Vh!'dcr. llar\'C\' 
\\ illiams. Frederico Zerres. · 
Katherine Baker and J ulia D\t'"" are the 
... 1enographer:>. • 
Flight Pt'r~omwl 
Included on the Flight Personnel of 
\Iainlenance are: Mark C. Kennon, Fl i~ht 
Hangar Chief; Dewc~ Bo)<l and \\. B. 
\orton. Department Supcrvi:-or": Jerry 
Greenberger. Chief Hangar Clerk: Hangur 
Clerb and typi.;b include Virginia Adam .... 
\fargarel Durrance. Bl'ttV FrPrwh. Ann 
f\. urzman. Ann Sumrnt'r-.. 'Gcnt'Va Th idcn. 
Betty Click and Rhu,ellc Pre\ all. 
Lineforemen arc Cyril Curry, Hu ... -.ell 
Cunti1wed on 1'<1ge. .19 
---·---
MAN IS NOT LOST 
{As Mr. Cowllshaw no doubt ~ecs It) 
b~· A. C. Robert A,;n t'. ( .'t111r11e 13 
Man is not lost: the fruitful hrai11 
That /ushio11eil gt•ntle u'iflfl nru1 rain 
( Besides typhoon and liurrirnne) 
W as really kind. 
And thus it is nlwn night is black 
And altered course and reset track 
Confused al/empts at turning bark. 
W e use our brain. 
And so it is u1ien E.T.A. 
Becomes a numbers gamt' to pla) 
In retrospect long miles airay 
From chosen base. 
And u11en the smiling .fir111ame11t 
Instead /ro1rns doll'n in di.~cm1tt>11l. 
As pilot you can still present 
A smiling face. 
And 1then the laml.H·ape seems to paint 
In proud profusion all the quaint 
Exasperating things you ain"t 
Expecting there. 
And u11en the clouds co1111· aeepi11g 
close 
And 1cinds (/rom lfhere. C:od 011/y 
f.:TIOU'S) 
Slap you mild then mighty blows. 
J"ou needn't care. 
Remember 1rhe11 the air.\pel•d falls 
lfith slipping needle.\, . \kidding balls, 
And f/u/lering wings. infarinJ!, ~tails, 
You can't be bossed. 
If only your computer's there. 
Protractor, pencils. map and .w1uarn . 
Then you can cross your hmrt and 
s1rear • 
" Man is not lost." 
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.JUST A LOT OF HOT AIR 
Williom C. Porry of Corol Gobles, first Engine Student ot Embry-Riddle. used his technlcol 1roining to put this 
1910 Stonley Steomer into running order. Discovered in o Vermont born, Porry hod it shipFed down here ond 
found its condition Just short of perfect. He uses it going lo and from his ploce of bu>iness ond finds thot he 
gets 25 miles to a gollon of kerosene or a similar fuel. With Morty Warren in the front seat, Eileen 
Mitchell (left) ond Bernice Motthit>ssen in the back, Parry is about to toke them for a ride In his Victory Car, 
TECB TALK 
b,· Betty Rrn rP 
Lad it:,.. and Gentlt:nwn: I ne\cr thought I 
would bl' talkPd into doing Te<'h Talk again. 
but I have lH't'n threatened, blackmailed, 
and goaded into 
doing it again. So 
here goe!' ... 
One of the in-
mate~ of the :-ixth 
floor h o g :- t he 
headlines . of our 
horizon thi:> week. 
He is Frank Stra· 
han. the Assistant 
Coun~el. and Sat-
urday he left fore\er the ~acred state of 
hatchelordom to 1•ntt>r into matrimom·. The 
luch ladv i .. i\fo,._ Marv Arnold of \Vest 
Pal~1 Bt·a~: h. Congratulaiion=-. both of you. 
H orH"•lUble Crop 
I am really quill• jubilant o\·er my next 
item, for I have for years he1•11 trying to 
find a man who would t>:xplain the funda· 
mentals of the mou .. tarhc lo me. l\h friend~. 
that fond drC'Ulll has hecn rcalized.'The man 
is Bill Shannahan and he kindly condes-
cended lo ano;wcr a fe1,· quC"tion~ for me. 
Knowing you too would probably be in-
l<'rested, I hm <' preserved the interview 
for po.,lerily: 
Q. \\ ould you be kind enough to answer 
a few qu<' ... tion" for the readers'? 
\. '\u. (Ignored) 
Q. Jw·l how long doc~ it take to obtain 
a hant"•talile crop on the lip? 
A. Welllll, I ... tarted my career in 
mouslaC'hc gnrning two we(•k; before I left 
on my trip to go home. 
(Editor's 110/e: \'011 ca11 almost see it 
no1~1.) Q.' Just \\hat is the ohjc'<·l in tlw over-
hanging Ofiensc again"l \\l()lllCll 't 
A. I just wanted lo prove lo my family 
that today I am a ma11 ! 
Q. HaYe you had Oil) comnwnts n·gard-
ing ~ame? ( Out..id<' of my insults?) 
A. Are ) <HI kiddin '? Dcnolh) Burton 
thinh I look like Doug Fair hank,,, Jr. 
(Bruce's i\'ote: We are starting a collectio11 
to buy Bill a set of fe11ci11g s1rnrcls. am{ a 
suit of armor like Fair/Jan ks 1m1alh 11 ears. 
All do11atio11s will,,; grl'atly appreciated.) 
Q. Are )OU :-ure that',.. all. Bill? Is there 
anything ebe you "ant us lo tell your Pub-
lic? I know -.11nwthing d-,e that I think 
would be interesting to tlw pulilic. 
:\. M \' dear i\lis .. Brim'. if \'OU arc found 
pmshed .down tlw t•lernlor "h~1ft !"iomc dark 
night. don't say l didn ·1 warn you. 
I feel sure that I should let that subject 
re"t now. 
Tour of S<'h ool, 
We wer<' wondering \1hat had happened 
lo Jim Blakely as \1 c hadn 'L st'<'ll him for 
the past couple of w<'eks. Our «all to Mary 
".\1itchell asking about him pro\cd very in-
teresting indeed. It sc(•ms that for the past 
few days, since April 22n<l lo h<' exact. Jim 
has bee-n touring the \orth and Middle 
West. visiting sd\ools of \I iation \\ hi«h are 
similar lo Emhr~ -Riddle. There ought lo be 
!'Ollle interc,;tinµ material forthcoming from 
this trip. 
Well folk-.. I th ink I .... Ct' Bi II Shannah an 
coming ~o I mu"t he l!oing. Set• you soon. 
May 14, HJ.J:~ 
SAFETY 
by Dori .. Hontlt•y 
Our Safety Dire<'tor ha ... a pinch-hittl'r 
thi ... week as he i ... attending the Saft>ty 
meeting,.. at Dorr, Carlstrom and Hiddlt• 
Field,.. 
In connection with the.,c m1•<lling,.., .\Ir. 
GraYe:-. with the !-iplcndid t'oopcration of 
Capt. J. W. Da\i,.. of the :\fiami Fin: Dt•· 
partment, arranged for all per:-ounel lo wit-
ness demonstrations of im·encliury homh 
fir~ and the latest approwd C'Omhat nwth-
ods. 
In addition to the demonstration. a lllO\"· 
ing picture is being sho\111 porlrnyinµ: tlw 
actual bombing of London. as "t•ll as 
other:> effecliYely .. howing the prop('I' tN' 
of rnrious type.» of extingui ... lwr .... 
\Vhile we hawn "t ... ufficiPnl i11fo1111at io11 
al thi" time to announce the d1•tails lwr<'. 
~imilar programs are heing arranged for 
l\liami personnel in the near future and 
local announC'emenb \\·ill h(• made a .. to 
time and place. 
As this is::-ue is bein~ di .. trihutcd, the 
Fire ~larshab from .. ix Emlm·-Hiddle lo· 
C'atwn" are attendin!! a \Var ' I>cpartnwnt 
"'pe<.ial School in Miami. Thi .. rour~e per-
tain;- to CiYil ian D1•fen,.,e a111I Co\ er~ tht: 
subjecb of aerial bombardment. incendiary 
bombs, ga ... defense. fire protrction inci1fo1{1 




by Vannoh Witm er 
A and E Accou 11tin1e, Mi<m1i 
Dick Hourihan came in lo st'<' U'-' a 
few days ago. We gather<'d round to 
hear the new..; from Engine Owrhaul. 
He could talk on only one subject-so 
keen was he about that one. At Engine 
o,erhaul they have a War Bond raffle 
going on almost continuou!'h. Pcriodi-
callv. they draw name-. This. is how it 
works: 
Dick has a list of numh<'r!"i. and t·ach 
person pays fifty cents writing his name 
opposite a chosen number. He has a hox 
with all the number:; in it and wh<'n one 
is drawn the bond goe... to tlw person 
\\ho has chosen that number. 
If they have collected more than is 
necessary to purchase one $50.00 bond. 
the) draw another number and that win-
ner receives the balanee of the fund i11 
\\ ar Savings Stamps. 
This gives you some id<'a of the way 
the Engine Owrhauli"ts an• pulling to-
ghethe~. an integral part of a program 
l al rnsures a continuous flow of morH'Y 
toward financing the \\ ar effort. \\' <' ,;f 
A. & E. Division \l'eounting are 1rn nit-
ing the day ''hen ,\ircraft On•rhaul will 
start the same thing so that \\t' may joi11 
Ill. 




Tlw f ollolt'i11g ha.~ precious little to do 
u·ith the "Carlstrom Flight Dine. What man-
ner of mood inspired that 1rhich appears 
be/on: 11·1~ cannot say. /mt ll'e submit it. 
nonetheless. to fill our 1reekly alloted space. 
Tlw R111t1tt•1I ll111t with u Sagged Na g 
FiNio11 
Josephine Ahaphracious Jones was not, 
in thr most unkirl<I application of the term, 
a had girl. ~hr ncn•r had been - disregard-
ing one or two youthful disncpencies-and 
ncwr intt•ncled to hP. As a matter of fact. it 
wa.; the whispered conrensus of opinion 
that she- !'tood -.mall chance of heing. con-
sidering tlw thing from eYery angle. 
And tlwre W<' c·.m1t~ ... quarely to the ht>art 
of the mall<'L "1)1':.tking of angles- Jo"e· 
phinc had tlwrn. C:anclidl~ speakin~. she 
had anglr, wht•n• womt•n wen' intended to 
haH' CUI'\ l'!', f 11 fad, hoiling the situation 
do\\n to trrm .. of dimini ... hing kindness-
hut incnw.ing darity-Jo ... c1;hine was an 
uncommonly unpretty girl. 
But \H' ... Im) from the point: Jm•ephine. 
you ~we. was scllin~ a horse. 
• Now tlwre is nothing .... , do\\ nril!ht queer 
about selling a hm:-1•-that is. not when you 
take the thing on its merits and look al the 
pirtun• with an OJ>l'll mind and an only 
mildly i11t1·restcd <')'<'· Marn a horse had 
hC't>n sold he fore th is, and many, many 
more will hP sold in vears lo come. but 
this parti1·11lar transact.ion was one whirh 
dl' ..,<'n t'd a more than passing inter~!. Jn 
short. thl'n' wa~ more lwre than met the 
l'ag11al eye. 
The animal in question Ycry obviously 
had no kin<lrt'd hor:,d)Nh rnoYing in Derby 
cird<'s. His ear:- \\Cre uncomfortablY Ion!!. 
as tho11~h ... omc doting matron m1re had 
amust'd hcr-.elf hy gnawing and stretching 
them during his adolescence, and one of 
them. ial'king tlw <'haracter or the •-tren~th 
to :-land up hc,idc its mate. drooped dis-
spirit<•illy owr a langorou .... blood,..hot e~ e. 
Th<' hor:,<'·s name was King Richard the 
Lion Hearted. 
King Richard the Lion Hearted, it was 
plain lo ,;ee. \\as ncith1•r happy nor un-
happy oYer having !wen sold to the little 
russet gentleman in thP baggy trouser,.;. He 
was, withal, a quiet, unassuming sort of 
horse, and it was imnwdiately apparent 
Lhat these little crises w<>rc nothing new in 
his young 1 ire. Indeed, he seemed COlll· 
pleLcly able to take them in a single-if 
slightly limping-stricfo. 
There was one thing. howev<•r, which 
Josephine felt she must tell the rus!<el 
gentleman conc<'rniniz hi.; puffha,.e-a 
thing in fairne-.s hoth to him~t'lf and to 
King Richard tlw Lion Jl1·art<•d. The hor ... e 
had a mo!-,l peculiar \\eakrws., - a weaknc.'s 
\\ hich had ne\'er been ..,rcn or heard of 
before or :-incc in a hor:-,r. In fad. it \\8" 
a weakne,.,., found on onlv rare occasions 
in human bcing:--<ft>..,pite their untold frail-
ities. 
King Richard the Lion IIPartecl lmNI to 
... it on grapefruit. 
Taken at facr Htlue. that i:- a rather 
shocking statement at l><'-.t-hut a nonethe-
le.;s tru~ onr. Hirhanl did irHlt-..•d ham a 
pa~~ionatr fondni>ss fm· sitting on grape-
fruit, and thP lurgt'r tlw graprfruit. the 
more insatiahh• his d<>,.irc. 
Knowing this. then, tlw little russ<'t man 
was to take the t·n•aturr away entirely at 
his own risk, and he WM simply to amid 
any stray grapefruit a!'> il<'st he could-
which the bagp;ily hrtrougcr<'d one solemn-
ly resoh·ed to <lo. 
The short trip to the c'<lge of to\\ n was 
an une\entful on<'. though Kinp; Richard 
the Lion Hearted lo,.t no opportunity to 
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make plain his lark of enthu~iasm over 
lwing :-addled and riddt>n and :,leered from 
pillar to po.;t by a total :-!ranger. who had 
not e\,en the common ,.t•n,c tu ,.hop ahout 
for trou.;er.; which more nearly appruaclwd 
the general requirements of hi ... build. The 
uncertain canter down the hill ... ide pathway 
was likewi,,,e lacking in excitement. It was 
when the pair reached the ford at the 1·rcck 
that the trouble began. 
King Richard the Lion Heartrd "at <lown. 
Richard did not pick thr edgt• of the 
creek for his collaps<'. He did rrnt t•vc•n 
choose the sandy spot on<' quart<•r of thP. 
way across. He sat do\\ll prt><"iscly in tht~ 
middle of the creek, in the det'pest and 
muddiest location he could find. Having 
once sat, he would not budge. 
All of the little ru..;set man\ p!t•adings 
were of no avail. Richard had madr perm-
anent contact. and he had no intention of 
moving. The little man then made a c·1ul'ful 
search for grapefruit. thinking to lwgin 
at the :,eat of the ·trouble-hut of grapr-
fruit there were none. The situation \\as 
irrowing more arute by the minute. 
There wa~ only one thing to do. a11d tlw 
little ru":>el man did it. He returned In the 
... cene of his recent purcha,.e to consult the 
one per.;on who was acquaintt'<I with Rieh-
ard', eYery mood -Jo~ephine Ahaphrac-
iou ... Jon~. 
The job of arousing Josephine WU" not 
an ea"y one. In the corner of a petunia heel 
lw the west side of the house :;he lut<l tukf.n 
up a pn<:ition paralli>I ancl imn\e<l i:l!Pl~·...1.J. _____ __.. 
jacent to the ground-and she wa-; snoring 
quile loudly. As I say. the ta~k \\;ts not 
an easy one. but the little man was t•ciuul 
to the job. 
Josephine. aroused. listcnt'd to his story 
with all the interest of a hibernating bull-
frog. 
"There ain't." sh<' asked on<'e more. ''no 
grapefruit around? You rcmemher I 
Continued 01i Page s 
King Ril'hard th1• Lion Hearted-for 
J os<'phinc always n•fc•rred lo him. affection-
ately h, his full name· -obdoug)y was tak-
ing ~1 s1inwthing lt•ss than half-hea.rted inter-
est in tlw \\ hol1• pro!'rcdings. He was stand-
ing l11•sid<> tlw uul'tion hlork; hind leg1; 
apart and pigeon tors pointing clum~il:r 
toward opposill' qu:ulranh; front feet awk-
wardly draped one across the other: on<' 
tho11ghtful <')'<' lazilr following the gyra-
tions of a hungry and intrepid horsefly \\ho 
was operating in his immediate \'icinity. 
At short interrnls he gm·e ,·oice to a wheez-
ing sigh. his easily \'isible ribs creaking 
under 1h1• . ... train. lie was not amused. Tl1i1 nrw IC" Y aure tak er his rlog-fightin l{ seriou sly! 
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CHAPMAN CHATTER 
by Cara Lee Cook 
The) tell mt• that the primary purpo:,e of 
a l'olumn i-. the n•porting of calamit1e,, such 
a-. death,;. marriages and the like . .::;o thi:,, 
"eek Bilh ··~coop .. 
Fernandez of Op· 
t•ration:- gi\C!- u:, a 
play hy play de-
,.cription of last 
\1 rek ·,. c- a I am it v 
.. oftball game, fe~­
turingChapman \ 'S. 
Engines, or"Blood 
in the first nine 
ro\\·~. '"' 
"(. ooki"" Bi llv. \1 ho inci· 
dent!) is a ht·r. <·umpo::,t'd a good part of 
the <'ht•t•ring :,t•t•tion. and ~ay" "he. "That 
partinilar !<-t'<·tion ( ! I is might\ :,,ore from 
)elling and laflin' at tho .. e darling dim· 
\1i1 .. :· 
...,llll marn·ling at the wonder of the 
''hole' thin~. Bill) rnntinue-. in ::-hort pants 
( figuratiH'l) 'Pt'aking. of t·our,-e ) to ex· 
plain that lwr ho .. -.. Stuporman Redi::-h. was 
the !<olar of Lht· t•\ening \lith eYenone ebe 
running u do:-e '-CCond. . 
Poor ,\l oxle} , stl).. ..he in endearing 
term ... po-.rd a .. tlw acrobat of the game 
an<I frll on hi,- 1·1111• fa<"e. One Long John 
al,..., ... uff1•n•d minor '<lrnl'lural failure"' on 
l1olh right :111dJl'ft \I in~ a-.,-pmhlil',... PJa .. tie 
!'-llrgt'r) .,.. a \1011cll'rf11l thing. Tom lnoh 
almosl lil·>1! llt'\I. 
<Md H.1•1lulu1ion 
To prcll'recl \1 ith this all·"'la1 <"asualty 
li-.1. \It' null' that Johnnv Da\ id>'on ..,uffered 
mo ... t the \1 car and tt·ar ·and had to be sup· 
plit>cl with lwo pairs of pant;. lo finish the 
µam<» Thi:- is in <·ompliance '' ith some 
regulat ion that c·ompels the play er to be 
rt'a .. onahl) dothc~l al all time,;. 
Howt•n•r, in .... pitt• of thi,. handicap. J ohnny 
pht)OO a \CT) hrillianl !?'ame. a' did our 
haJHl .... ome pitl'her. Gt•rry Cook. Gerry u ... ed 
lo play prof~,;ional h.:Mball and really 
know,,; hi ... stuff. 
Bill ''.'.\1u:-,debound" Grindell reported lo 
work a little .. tiff in the joint,; and practical-
ly crippled in om• leg. Diaµnosi!- showt'd a 
se\·ere case of th<' chadc•y·ho1:<t'. 
But in spit<' of the injurie:-. the hrui!'~. 
cuts and ten<lcr lllUl'dc ... , it was a swPll µamc 
as e\ idenced hv the final :-l'ott•. 1 fi-8. To 
tho;,;e valiant la·d .... both c·on,ciou:- and un· 
con~ious. we say ni<'t' going and more 
power to youse bums. 
K t•c>1> 't•m Flyin~ 
Graduation <la\ rollt'<I around with ;.p<'cd 
last Saturday and ''role fini ... h lo the pre· 
liminary flight traininii: n•c·Pi,·rd hY our 
first group of \,nal Ca(ll't-.. :\tr. Riddle 
graciou ... Iy enlNtained the Class and TP'-JICC· 
tiYe Flight l nstruc·tor;. t'll llla!-... t' ju-.t before 
their departure. and C'\.pn:-,secl for all of u" 
our ::-incere '' i,-he .... for their <"ontinued sue· 
ce:;,. and many happ) landing-.. 
I nc-h t•,. I n to Gullon,. 
Leona (;ulko triumphantly proclaimed 
the pra!'lic-al \ alue of the complicate<l \a\· 
igation eomputer o\'t'r our skeptical h"ad;. 
Saturda\ ''hen !->ht· prowcl ... he· cou Id u,.e 
1t to di\'idr !!allon;. into inrhr-< and frl't into 
quart.. with' a mini11111111 of \\Car and !Par 
on onr· .... brain cl'll, I \nts al\\il\'- l(·rl to 
bdie\t' 1ha1 a Co111p1111'1 \\a~ ju~·l another 
mean ... of rt"dul'ing th1• >'i111pl1·-.1 prohlPm to 
ib mo .. t rnnfu,.ini.t form lik1·. \\ . T. S .. ancl 
now I reall) l1Plin1• it. 
Thing" in gl'nt'ral ar<· rnnning H'ry 
smooth]\. \I r. I ll'nin and '\h. Cihhon;.. who 
together repn'~t·nt th1• rwan.,.t human thing 
to perpetual motion. ar<' pind1-hitting a;. 
Bos!'men \\hilt• Mr. Camd<•n ,,. ,l\\;I\'. 
Orchid;. and n·d rose .. to \ 1 "ult Pr. \1 ho 
ha!' pu .. hed our beautifying project ofI to a 
wonderful ~tart "ilh the planting of l;) 
mahogan\' trt'e,. in tht> near \'icinit\ of the 
Cante~n. · • 
\ umerou!: cult i "!?" haH~ I wen ,.el oul and 
l\Iay 1-1, l!Ha 
ltt&tructress Helen Caris s ll(1tV8 f atl('t Ja c-k 
Sli an::: l roto to ad just liis 1mra<'l1tttt• 
before long we h ope lo lioa,..l of C\Nything 
from flo\1 ering t•herq l rec-.. to b looming 
idiob. I Doe-. am one know "lwn· we• m iizht 
locate the cherr; tree-?) ~ 
---·---
CARLSTR0:\1 
Col'l11111ed irnm f>oge 7 
warned )OU - Kin~ Hichnrd tlw Lion 
Hearted _,;ib on gr apefruit.,. 
T he Jillie ni,.;..,et man'... torn• \1 a" oiw of 
finality. '"T here il' not." lw ~aid-a1HI lw 
;.poke with >iOme authority- "t•n·n a single 
grape!;uit. He ju;.t .. ii... tlwr<' -- in the 
('fl'ek. 
" In the <·reek:· rcp<•at<·d Jo,.cphinu 
thoughtfully, her tumrne moving in her 
cheek as if lo ,.tir up the mrntnl prncp..,,.1•s. 
·'\Veil. I ~hould"n~ told \ ou hdore - 11111!'-l 
haw forgot il In) !:rlf. F~11my thin!! about 
l\.in~ Richard the Lion Hcartrd - <rn fulh' 
funny. He sit::- on fi,.h too!" · 
And there - pernliarly t'111>ugh the 
~tory ends. 
Naval Codeh in the new War Training Service, .et up a t Embry-Riddle and 
the University of Mlomi, wend their way to their bus for Cha pman Field. 
logging about 50 hours Aying lime, olong with Ground School, is port of 
the new p rogram inse rted between flight preparatory ond pre-flight School. 
ALLOVER OVERHAUL 
CARLSTROM FIELD 
by Bleeka Ki!<tler 
~fethinb .... prinµ fo, er ha,, me in it" ... 
dul<'lw.... I ... at and pondered and exerted 
thi ... f Pehlt> hrain of mine. but nothino- hap· 
. "' penP{L The "'Boss'" 
;;a\s I mu>'l submit 
a · rolumn come 
what mav. so 
plt-tt ... l' bPar· with 
me while I try and 
gin• you a blow by 
hlo11 account of 
our goings on this 
\\ l't'k. 
The "femme'" 
p<'rso111wl <')I'd :\lartha Jehn. a Di>.patcher 
at Cha pm an Fidd. 11 ith l'nvy ) ~terday 
11 hen slw lamled here in a plane with Mr. 
J-!orton. Wt• ha\I' de<'ided to go down to 
Chapman - ma)ht• we could wranale a ride 
. I 'I ,.. onc1• 111 a11 ll I'. a ... most of U" are air mind-
<'<t 
. If any ~,f you .. gup .. and ··gal,, .. are 
'!11t·ri· ... 1<·1l m galloping around on a ··hoc;s .. 
~unda) aft1•rnoo11 .... cc Helen Hill- ... he can 
tt>ll )Oil t>1crythi11g-e.,1·cpl where to find a 
"'ho ...... :· At ;1111· ralt• :-he c·an tt>ll vou how 
lllUt'h f llll it is: , 
No ... 1• Din• 
Claud1• Bdlf1011 er made a no,.,e di\'e 
through tlw '.1·i11d-.hi1•ld 11hen hi ... !'ar hap· 
pt'ru·d to ttr•c·1<h·11tl) plunge into a broken 
l'alllt• 1.rnp going honw from work Thursdav 
night. Ch111d1· rt'C'l'in·d a 11umbcr of :'ever~ 
c·ut;. iu1<l l1111ises around his face and neck. 
and will lw luid up in the hospital for quite 
;;onw time. Claude i;; a quirt and stead' 
11orkt'I' and is mis>-t•d hy t·\enone. We hope 
lw ha ... a >-peedy n•crn~ry. · 
Lt•\ i \\ hittl1· is lt•a\ ing lo join the Armed 
Font'.., \Ln 12. Coo<l luck. LeYi. 
Lour:-e Cro ... ,..lev ha,. good rea,.on for 
looking ... o ;;uprt•n;t>ly happy, for her moth· 
er ha .. arrin'tl from Orlando to spend the 
wef'k end \\°ith hrr. 
\Ve hop!' that Johnlll Rauler~on ·, ~on i::. 
11 ell on till' road to rccc;Yerv. 
Do } 011 kno11 what Charlie Bethel does 
nighb? lit· 1•011nt-. 1·gg:- and ·tend ... to his 
hugt' llod-: of l'hkkt•n-.. I am in the know 
ahout thl' ... I' chic-k1•1b und lwlieYe me he ha" 
a llod-: of thl'm. Ilt• al ... o has !'Orne duck::-:. 
1\hid1 i\lr:-. Charlit• 0 1t•nds to during the day. 
llavnl':- Br ant II'\. thl' tall dark and hand· 
sonw · Shl't't \lc•tai Forc•mun. <"ertainlv has 
an ''air"' alwut him. Congratulatio~s to 
Colll'nl' \\ l'kh. \1 ho C'<'lcbrated her birth· 
da) this 1\t'l'k. Frank \kudc hus returned 
afte1 a \1l't•k's \'u!'ation. The hangar has 
IK•t•n pn•tty qui!'! during hi,. ahsence. \\el-
t·onw ha1·k. 
Lach of tlw \\'c•t•k- shc is rather small. 
wc•igh; 110 Iii;; .. hazel eyes. dark hair. and 
<1 glutton for work. Brr onlv ... on is in the 
SrrYiC'c and sill' ha" three da°ughters. 
During tht• ..;i'\ month..; "he has been with 
u" ... ht• ha... workt•d her way through the 
Fabric department. !'le.. and is now in Di~· 
as,.embly. Joe say ... she is a grade . .\ ml'· 
chanic. 
Charlie ~kRaP is dm· hac·k from hi ... va· 
cation. and the girls in hi,. department c·an 
hardly wait for him lo return. Charlie i,.. 
one of the most likahl<' For1•m1•11 and is YCTY 
efficient in C'arrying out hi" clulil'" u,.. D~­
partment Head. 
Hazel surcl} rut<'s thl'se da,s a hcauli· 
ful cros1' for her birthday. and a gorgeous 
bracclt>t for Eastc•r. It n•l'ks of romance and 
we are anxiously \\ailing for thP customary 
eake. 
Deepe,;l ,,.ympath) lo \hrtlt> S1·lph and 
family al the drath of thc>ir grnnclfather. 
Elic<:e Cro,.s can n·allv c·rnrn a lot of 
work into a f1•11 ;;hurl ho~: r,.. 1·spt•ciallv on 
Saturda). 'Cause that'.-. tht• dav th<' ' !mv 
friend comes up from Clt'11 i,tc;n - Oh-! 
Happy Day! 
I heard that Lio) d Hnnw .. hought a ht>au· 
liful rod and reel la-.l wet>k. So that at· 
eount,.. for the~1· fi..,h ... turil'-. "'Oino around 
h. k H . k' · c r: t 1:- wee·. <' 1s ta ·mg -.1x ra") le..;son,.. from 
the old fi,..herman Frank Zetcrnurer. I 
ha Yen ·t been ahl<' to find nut what tht•\ do 
with all tho ... e 12 pou111lrr-. Where clo. YOU 
cook 'em hoy,,.? Let 1i..; i11 on th1• kn<rn: 
Elizabeth Cooper ha,; l><·Pn 011 th,. "irk list 
a few day~. Hope to ""!' her h<tC'k \1 ith her 
'"dope .. lm<'kl'l au<l lirn-.h n·al soon. 
Hattie Coodt>ll j,.. sporting a "snauy'· 
pair of wing .... ·.;;!'u-.1• pka,t'. l meant sih.er 
1,·ings. 
F l> ini: Color~ 
Pearl Sapp lrni- lH'en tran!'ft•rrt'd lo Final 
.-\:-semhh. •\... usunl. "ht> ha .. pro\'<'ll \ crv 
adept and i ... going, to makt' thl' grade with 
Aying colors. 
Cpl. Tread11 a) . Phy sic·al [ 11 ... trn<'lor hl're 
at Carl,..trom. ju ... t l'nmc in lo hid u-. a fond 
farewell. He i:- lt•a\'ing for Miami 11herf' he 
i::- to take a ::.pecialized <'OUT'-e in phv ... ical 
training. The Corporal i,,. well kno\1n 
around the Field. and liktd h) C\ eryom•. 
MORE THA~ 100 PER CENT 
:\liami ha,. nothinµ: on Carlstrom 
when it cornt-:- to \\"ar Bond pm· 
t"ha"'e". Our genial Slt'\1ard. Ray 
\. Ja)Clll'. lw-.ides doing nn ,\.1 joh 
for Emlin'· H iddll' i.., clui II!! t'vrn a 
better 011~ for lJnclt> San; b\ c·o11-
tributi11g hi" ,..alan JOO pn ;('Ill Lo 
the purcha~e of \\in Bonds. 
Jayette of Conner Cottaµ:<' Inn faml' 
I now do-.ed £01 till' duration) lust 
\H'l'k handed hi,.. pa) c·herk into the 
Accountin~ dq1artnw11t togl'thrr with 
a personal om: for tlw outright pur· 
cha.,e of 11 additional "Bahr Bond,.." 
Contribution,.. of thi• !'Ort dl'ser\'e 
recognition. 
Mrs. S tanley B<tlcauskas of t lH• 
lUimeograph D .-1Jl1rt1111'11t 
TECHITE NOMINATED FOR 
HEROINE OF PRODUCTION 
Spirit can he a:- important a~ der<! ... in 
keeping production up on the home front. 
l~e. ~tominating committee of the uti lity 
dms10n of Embry-Riddle. dP<'ided thi ... 
week in :;electing ib candidate for the "lle-
roeo. of Production., t·onte-.t. 
In nominating ;\Jr,.. "tanlr\ Bal1•m1-.kn,.. 
of th~ ;\Jimeograph111~ dep:1rt111ent, the 
comm1tlre ga,,e the,e rea~on ... : 
A Job T o B.- Done 
.. Fir:;t. for her cverlasti11« f'rrort"t1rle<'Ji _____ .,. 
h. . "' t mg~ monng. and gl'tting thing:; done· in 
a quick and easy mannl'r. Ht'r !"onstant 
tl!ought ~eems to be. 'Thi..; is not ju ... t a joh 
l m gettmg paid for.' hut. 'Thl'rt''s a joh 
lo be done, let"sdo it!' 
"Second. for her efiil'ient'). dcpendahi l ity 
and thoroughne ... s in all her clutie;.. and th<' 
importance of <'On,..en at ion of mah·rials 
alway:, present in her mind. 
..L ast. but not lea-.t. for lll'r ea!!<'rnt•..,.., to 
cooperate with. otht•r t·111ploye1•.... Her 
honesty and 50t ra1ght-fon1ard11e-.-. would ht> 
a boo!:-t to the morale' of any organization." 
Despite the fact that ... he 11111:-l rn111e f mm 
~liami Beach. 11hert> ... he lives 11 ith her 
husband. S Sgt. "tanle,· Bal1·au ... ka .... :\lrs. 
Balcau,;kas arriw-. al ht•r work at 7 :4S. 
fifteen minute-. ahead of timt· t•ac·h morning: 
E nerit> a nd Spiril 
."And at fi,·e o"clock ... Jw is ;.till 11 orking 
".1th the same encrg) and .. pirit that ... tw 
cl1splay::- early in thr n10rni11g:· Mrs. 
Frances R . Tolman. head uf tht• d1•part-
ment, reports. 
" With the paper ,..horlagt• a national 
problem. M rs. Bakau:-kas i..; alwap <'<1rt>f11l 
to avoid '' aste. using tlw hnC'k of !'!wet" 
\1 hen possible. and using dwapN gradt•s of 
paper on less important \1ork.'' 
Sgt. and 'J\,Jrs. Bakuu;;ka" haH' lin•d al 
the Beach for nearh· a yrar. c·c1111i11g from 
\\ aterbury. Conn. Both an• stron~ sup· 
porter:, of the \'\·ar bond pun-hast• plan. 
---·---
BUY lUORE BONDS 
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COLONNADE CANNONADE 
bJ· Helen Dillard 
On l>ehalf o f the entire Colonnade. the 
welcome committee greet,. Gorden Bowen's 
new ,.,p,·retar\', Adele Grant, and A vis Hohe-
. land of the lnfor· 
- ------- mation desk. 
Dorothy Kenny. 
former P.B.A. op· 
crator. has taken 
Kitty Goff's place 
in the Ration Board 
office. and Mr. 
Jackson reports 
that she is doing 
wn· well. lll'IPrr Dillarcl Link Instructor 
Winifred \\ ood ts leaving us to become one 
of the \\ AFS. We all wi~h you luck, Win-
nie. 
~largarl'I de Pamphili~ of Per,-onnel has 
changed joh:-; ... we don't mean that we 
have lost Margaret • . . she is still in 
Pcr ... onnel but in the capacity of :::ecretary 
to our Ernplormcnt Manager, Donald Peck. 
Her job as Chief File Clerk has been taken 
O\'Cr by '\ancy Hawe.... 
Tues<lay wa,., moving day in Personnel 
... if any of you other Embry-Riddle-ites 
have happened do\\ n this way, you learned 
that only too well. 
Maxine Ilurtt's identification office i:s no 
longer "Times Square'' of the Colonnade 
..•.• he ha ;.-mowd right next door to i\fr. 
Biss and the rww ofiice provide:-; all sorts 
of privacy. 
The record ofTicc is no longer where it 
used to he. It i" now next door to the 
Identification department ... i\l r. Peck i,., 
in the former site of the rt'('(}rd olTice ... 
follow me? Don't any of )Oil !'ay you do. 
becau~ I am writing it and I am not even 
sure if I have it !'lraight. So ju ... 1 rearl and 
don't comment. unlr:-;s it is lo agree with 
me that it take.., up a little space. 
Jinnie ~1ickel from w~11 down Chapman 
way just called ... she s~iid she was guest 
writer for Cookie Ju,.,t 1H-ek. Thnt j., a 
mean trick, Jinnic. This is the third time 
VITALLY STATISTIC 
John Riley, Dircdor of the Mess 
Halls, and wife have followed up the 
feat of .Mr. and ,tr .... Ben Turner with 
the arrival of lit1l1• ~lirhnd, a ~vcn 
pounder. 
Cigars on the :-;ixth Aoor of Tech 
arc no longer a novclt). hut Mr. Riley 
added something nc\\ in the form of 
banquet cigarettes for the ladies. 
you have been guest \\ r:ter and not once 
did you write the Colonnade Cannonade 
l\he~ you were here ... what doc!' Cookie 
have ~n vou. an\ how? 
Franc~ Wie-i, n'<·cptionist for Pcr:-;on-
ncl, is wearing most allra<"live gold wings 
. .. upon dose examination it was discov-
ered that tht•} arc Brazilian . . . a gift 
from one of our South Amcril~n studrnts. 
\"inincioui> Vargas ... rny oh my! 
OFFICIAL FLY PAPER " DOG HOUSE" 
' 
Poor Kenny Stiverson-into the Doghouse you go! Deadline• ore deadlines ond no Union City copy hos op· 
peored! However, note the oppo•ite poge-Embry-Riddle field will olwoys have its space in the Fly Poper. 
;\fay 14, l 94a 
>~ .... -·~> 
VL~'f. 
War Is Tl--! 
PROP WASH 
by LaVerna Powell 
\Ve of t11e Propeller department are sad-
dened by the !'hocking death by a hPart 
attack of one of our Instructor,., William 
T. Poague. A graduate of \ .\1.1., he wa ... a 
captain in World War I, and had !-><'<'n ac-
tive sen·ice in France and G<'rmanv. Too 
old for active service i11 the prc::-cni War. 
he wa~ doing his bit for our bo) ... and dit·d 
in line of duty as surclv as if lw had hct•n 
at the front. · • 
After his collap,,c. Pfc. Thomas \ Col· 
lin:-. admini.;tered artificial re--pirat >11 until 
the Emergency Squad arri\'cd. Our ..,oldirr", 
who are supposed to he hardcrwcl. clon 't for· 
get their heritage when it c·onll'!' to PX· 
tending sympathetic effort and cloinµ; their 
utmost to alleviate mrntal or ph)sical 
a~ony. 
This class, composed of 011 of Uncle 
Sam's finest, presented his family wilh a 
substantial sum to help drfray CXJl<'ll"C:-> in-
curred by interment in Virginia. Our ~mt· 
itude is extended to Class Leader Pfr. Ivan 
Kostrshak and all the hoys of 13-,13- we 're 
proud to know you. 
To Shan~ri-l.a 
If we were a Fl) ing Forlre!'s and had 
Pfc\. Reginald Griswold. Hu~h Chcno· 
weth, );oah Lowe, Howard Allender and 
Anthon) Benedetto keeping us aloft. we 
could fly from Shangri-La, back to Shangri-
La. and deliver the mail bctwC<'n round 
trips. 
Champion chameleon catcher is Pfc. 
Richard Gockenhach-will even !t'ash tht'lll 
to your lapel, if you go for animated jcw~l· 
ry. To Pfc. Bob E. Beatt) - pu-leasl'- a 
fcalhe1ed J.>lOp wun·L lift }<HI hiE;h 1·nough 
to peer over an ant hill. 
We introduce our 19t.1 version of Damon 
and Pythias. In this C'orncr we prest•nt Pfc. 
Roland Garland, and in some other <:orn<'r, 
Pfc. Aldin Harris. \either thrrats nor tPnrs 
will bring them together or ke1•p them 
apart. Figure that one out wr had lo to:,;s 
in the towel and admit defeat. Pfc. Loren 
Berry's grin would look µ;ood on canva ... s, 
preserved for posterity. A p1·qwtual smile 
I ike that shuck!'> the cloak of gloom from 
our war weary shoulders. 
E\·en the blade beams arc drooping at 
the ends like wilted petunia .... so all we can 
"UY is-it takes prop wa,;h to ''Keep 'em 
Flying." 
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• a· • er of a !'t'ric!' hY ~\fi<·key Li~hthold~r, telli.ng th e 
Here is the heomnm .,,,. . f'liaht ~tudcnt al Emhr'.''·Ruldle Field. e~1>eriences of a Pr1mar~ e -
i.J A N . 5 - l<Jlf 3 J n N . /J - 19'13 
JAN . 16- /91./J 
DEllR MOH f DAD, D EAR MOM ~ DAD, 
To oAy T S o Loeo 
S CRR ED A Q. \ T • • • • • 
AND I WA~N'T /.J110 MY F11?s7 c11Ec1< To - o~y 
//fl/D I Kltl E W I WOVLD p,q~S • • • • 
looE 
'JOl1R 5o,.J. 
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INFORMATION \VA~TED 
Here we are. the NPw:--hound,., look-
in~ for ne\\s. ~lany. many of our 
ho\"' who han' trained und1•r Emhn • 
Riddle and ib affiliate" an~ pm forri1-
in!! deed,; of \'alor all o\er the wodd. 
·\\'e would like lo know \\hen an\ 
of our hon· are {le<:oratt•<L \\11' \\oul;l 
like to r~ei' e accounb of tlw 1'xpt'· 
riences of our lad-.. \Vl' want to hPar 
about our former :-tudc-111:- who ha"' 
gone off to the wars. 
by Gladys Goff \\' e wish the parents, I\ iw:-1. si-.tns. 
anyone. would write lo us of the 
herot's whose '' ings he~an to sprout 
at Carlstrom. Dorr. F,111hr}-Hid1llt'. 
Riddle and Chapman F idd:-, tlw Sra-
plane Ba,.,e and our former Bast' at 
the \lunicipal Airport. 
01' Sol pro\T<I u hit too much for some 
of out l·.ngim· Owrhaulcr;;, namely Paul 
]\frirwrs. \\ho W<'nl fishing Sunday and 
,.,uffcred the con· 
-.equenceo; I \\e ne\-
cr did find out if 
h e caught an ) 
fi-.h ! : there .,., 
Helen ...,teffani. al-
,.,o. who got too 
m u c h :<unhurn 
from -.unbathin~. 
t 0 h e r sorro1~. 
When will people 
l1•arn that the \ I i-
ami ... un burn" with 
a 'engean1·1."? \\'e -.prak from the depth,,, 
of hittl'r t•xµcri1•m·e. 
Apologir;; to J oe Jfpnry for 11ot 111cn-
1io111ng l11s iia111e in co111u·1·tion with the new 
tlagpolt·. J ot• is tlw Welding department. 
hencc- he\ h1•p11 doing all the work on the 
flagpole. -\n~onc hav<' anything to weld ? 
From flagpol1•..; to ht•art~. just let J oe fix 
't>m. 
Thi' lilt IP •·\\ho'?" feature seemed to 
make a hit hst 111•t•k. to our :;urprise. The 
"Bo,.,.,.J\Jan" w1·11t around quoting '"The 
wi-.1· old md :-aid '\\'ho".'' all afternoon. 
It i-.n 't ··L·1cky" Lutz any more. T he Tire 
Gremlin,., hm c 1·ha11Jwd his name to .. Cn-
lucky .. ,;inn~ Sunda) • ... unfortunate mi:-hap. 
Boh ha,, lwtti:r lu<'k with the gals than with 
hi,., tin-.... it ~t·erns. 
Hirohito would prohahly be peewd to 
learn that "t' are .-a,ing for war bonds with 
the u;..1! of an old dime hank stamped ";\lade 
in J apan ... 1\nv\\a). we can·t think of a bet-
ter u-,c for "uch an a1 tide. 
BP,.,t hrai11,;torm of all j., the ··suggestion 
Box:· postt•<I in tlw hangar. There is a l ive· 
ly inl<'re"I in thi:- hox- al"o in the amazing 
rt'\\ards that an• given for µ;oo<l ideas. T he 
idea-., so far. haw ht>t'n dillies we already 
haw a puhli1: f><l} 'phone im;talled (one ~f 
the first sugge:-lion.,). 
Wherwwr ) crn Engine Overhaul folks 
h<n e any i<ll'a" about im prov<'ments or com-
plai nh, no malll'r how .,mall. be sure lo get 
a S11gg1•:;lio11 Card and write down your 
idc•a. 
Of ('OUN!. \\!'could stretch the column a 
little hy nwnlionin~ Mr. Pelton's liking for 
Hourihan·,, olTin'. Wall) Tyler's brief re-
turn to Engi1w Owrhaul for payroll blues. 
Charley T hom p,.011 ·,.. afTinit y for brunette,.;. 
or Maric• Bushgen's prohoscidian accident, 
but ma) he you already krww ahoul tho,.t' 
things. 
You might. ho\\ ever. hr. i nt1·n':'lt"<i to 
learn ''h' Harry is <';1lk<l "Snapshot" 
Green: \\ h) .. Georgia Bo)., Bayard ha,, 
more than hi-. ,,hare of lrnuhl1•,.,: wh1· ;\lax 
DuBois j,., called ··Tire,;'"; "hy Brad1 
doesn't wear hi:; ovcr ... t'a' cap ar;y more·: 
why Judy is ,-o craz~ about fudge: or wh) 
~Ir. Lennox doe,.,n 't come to -.er. u-. oftt•ner. 
Your ro1 in' reporter tloe-.n •t know half of 
the,,e things either. so 1\e "n• even. ~In~ lw 
we ·re not snoopy rnough t no 1·rack,.. char· 
acter,;! I. 
Engine o,erhaul hit tlw all-tinw hiµ.h 
(a.; the\ \\IJUld s:n un tlw Luck\ ~trrke 
progra1i1::;) in pro;lwtion j U!-l one wet>k 
ago. \Ve l,,1101\ thi:- couldn't haw lw1•n dont' 
\\~ithnul 1'11• coo1wrnlio11 and hard \\ 1irk of 
earh and e\er~ per-.on in our dcparlmt>nt, 
and we ·re mi~hty proud of surh a fin<' 
group of worker,.,. 
\Ve will clo~c in a lighter ,ein \\ ith a 
quotation from Mr. G-raffiin',. rnst re-
pertoire of \cr,;e and pallPr: 
The broad·backed liippoputar1111.~. 
Rests 011 hi.~ stomach in the mud. 
Although he seem.~ so firm to us, 
He is onlr f/i>.~h am/ lilood. 
If that one poinb out a moral. 11t; n· ... ure 
ue don't know \\hat it i,., If ,,., :-urvi,e, 
\H .. ll ~ee ~OU IH'Xt \\eek! 
LATIN-AMERICAN INSTRUCTOR MECHANICS IN PROP SHOP 
Group No. 1 of the Lotin-Americon Instructo r Mechonics odmire the propeller stond which thev con,tructed 
in the cour<e of their •tudies. From left to right: Florentine Seoueiro of Cuba, Aquilino Mochodo of Uruguay, 
Antonio Medino of Cuba, Propeller Instructor W. Betz, Romon Prado of Cuba, Aristides Ferrin of Uruguay. 
William Tortokovsky of Chile, Jorge Robertson of Chile, ond Adolfo Sosco of Uruguay. Kneeling ore Latin· 
American Instructor Luis Jaramillo ond Rene Bono of Argentino. 
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DOHH 
Contiilucd jn111i l'a11e. 1 
W1:t·k "ithout foil or cJ ... e ! Dad-hurn. it 
tlwn• go1•... our fin!!er het ween the keys 
again, w h) <Ion 'I th1·~ put the key:-, farther 
apart for 1w11plc liJ...c u ... who don"t know our 
O\\n "Pef'd . 
.\irplu1w 1'tu i11tt>11a n <'1' 
.\Ir. Cullrr;. has huilt himself a do!! hou,;e. 
From Do<' Rude we h1·ar that it has two 
doors, 0111• for th1· dog und om· for .\fr. 
Cu llns. 
i\11• ... s Hull 
Dan \\'!'Pks on a fi,.hing trip lo Fi~h­
Eating <·n•<'k tlw la1t1·r part of the w<'ek. but 
11ar~ a fish. Dan\ 1•.xn1-.!'- loo main people 
fishing. \\ 1•11, that i's a new one. 
Joe• Brigg:-; going lo Miami oYer the week 
1·1Hl and coming hark with a had f'ase of 
... unhurn. Sa\s he l\orkt•<I in his \if'ton 
Garden all tiu• tiuw lw 1\a:-; awa\. Huh.\\~ 
know Joe. . 
\i!'ucl1•mu"' 1·omplaining ahont the hugP. 
1·.i,.! of hreakfa ... 1 <'H'ry Monday morning. 
Could it lit• h1·1·au ... 1· we 1•a1 hreakfa.,t oyer 
tht'n' i\l onda)s? Thi~ morning our appetite 
1.:i... poor!), l\t' n1uldn'1 eat more than nine 
hotl'akes. 
\\'I'll. IH' .. tm• 1n1• improving in our typ-
ing al l<'a .. 1 \\P think so. Only got our 
finger 1·aught thn .. '<' tinw~ in thi,. page. 
Can you imagiue CPorgc :\lackiP with a 
handlebar mu ... tac-hio ! We"rc hoth thinking 
of grn\\ ing 011tl this next winter. 
Tol'aLlv vour,.;. 
J m-k , • 
~~•---
RIDJ.)LE FIEl.D 
C1mf1111H·d .from !'age .5 
\kLaughlin. Carlton l'n•vatl. Lawrence 
-.;haw and R1qwrt \\ i11galc. 
L11w11w11 and Li1lt'wo11w11 include: Cvrus 
Ban1t•s, John Dirh. H""'"ie Di<'h. James 
Duk<•. Alw I lcudn. Raiford Lan::i;dale, 
John I\\'. I l.<'wi .... "'amuel Lul'kev. Theo-
dore Lindqui!-I, Ecl<l ,1• \lathis. .\la;k Poole. 
J av Handnll. Pen i ... Ho\\ :ird. Bohbv Cour-
._0;1, ll t•nry David ... on. Jo..,eph To~rn ... end. 
Jami'!- '1'01\ ll!-('11<l. Seldon Ea ... terlv. Cnu~ 
Arclwr. Thoma.., Clnrk. Hohert ..,Larr. L~1on 
Gilhert und William \\'hidden 
i\lurtha Alhrillon. Vivian Fielder. Anna 
Huf ... tf'tlar . .\1yrtlt• .\lorri .... Am) Sheppard. 
l.1·ona Whidden. 'f'hl•lma Da\ 1... Louise 
1-.c·ller. Jonnie Platt, ,\"1 Cre1\;., Pearl Me-
Lau!!hlin. .\linnu· Blount, Dori,.. \eal. 
Laura \lorri-. and \ell MrLaughlin. 
J\11•drn11 i<'• 
Otlwr Maintt•nam·t> Mechanic ... are: Art 
Brown. Bru<'c Coleman. Gordon Oavton. 
\ l an·us Huie. J. G. HawJ...in". \\ alden. L iv-
ing;;ton. Donald \ lnngold. John ~cCleni­
than, Cu rr \1 izell. kss1· Pate. Haney Prid-
gen, Elnwr Ti" 101. Frank Ta) !or,· Adam 
Thit•lt•n, Gt•orl?t' \\ illiams. Sudne) Buxton. 
Thoma~ Ca ... 011. Ira Cro..,Jn. Pirlean Doh). 
ClifTord llaH'"· Ft•ld1•r l fa\l...,, \nnie Ha1en. 
CharJt>.., II u°I I. lfrul1t•11 l\.l·ller. Stella Lai rd. 
Frankie· Langdale. 0-.<·ar \lartin. Leon 
Pindc·r. K1·lei1• Smith. Clarem·e Walter and 
Jn('k \Valc·r .... 
The luhorns in the department are: 
B1•nja111i11 Bradlt>). Sam Brown. Willie 
Bro1rn, Hm11 ... e\· Fluellen. J. C. Collin~, 
Hue) [);rn ... on. ·Da11i1·l llutf,..on, J. ;\. Hill, 
George Bro\\ n, Sam I !arr is, Lim n•nce Hen-
drick.., Willie Bradlt>y and Gro1cr Jone,,. 
..,h,·rn oocl II all, i\forgarel Stnrt linf! and 
\Ian \\'endcroth llTI' thl' ..,lock <'lerh. and 
Al Garrone. thl' painter, is 11) ... 0 in thi ... clc-
partmcnt. 
" MISS DORR FIELD" 
Here is a potential WAF for the yctar 1963-little 
Sheila Anne, just five months old, is definltely air 
minded according lo her parents, Instructor and 
Mrs. lee Pike. 
Wing Fl utter 
b)' C111lw ri11t• '\\ • )\4•rr 
l ircr11/ t 01·1•rlw ul. Mi'1111 i 
Sort) lo ha1<• neglectt'd our Fly Paprr 
friend ... but for tht' p:t..,t few I\ l't'h i-rili11g 
wa:- ZPTO a11d IH' eoulcl not laud au~ thing 
on paper. 
We finally eamt• i11 for u landin!!. hoK-
e1er. under a 1·1mph• of Pilots from the 
lfild,; of Afri<'a. Fir,;t Pilot I:. R. Cornt>ll. 
A-.,..i,..tanl General i\ln11a~1·r of the ,\ ~ E 
Dil i-.ion and Co-pilot Wm . (Bill l DeShazo. 
Superintendent of ,\in·raft (),prhaul. .Mi-
arm. 
A,; I mf'nlioncd ahm t:. hoth of thl""e 
pilot~ have j u..,t rel't'nll y n•lurned from the 
wi lds of Africa. Ther haY<' no doubt seen 
the exact needs of the• lwv~ owr there that 
1~e a re trying to aid. · 
Howe\'er, th i:-; i::;n 't th<' fir:-;I I inlt' Bill 
found the <·eiling zNo ht·1·au;..1• he "lwnl 
fift\ some odd days on th<' oecan i-trnnd 
trying to grasp for a firm footing. anti I 
must ~a~ !'onw thrill wlwn h!' finnlh 
reached ihe Port of \1'1\ York. E\1•n one al 
Aircraft join::; in gi\ ing tlw lw):-; a· hearty 
welcome and their ro·op1•1 at ion. 
Thank~ ou persona II). \\'a in, for )win{! !-O 
patient and 1101 pulling \ours trulv in the 
doghou .. e, a11d to our Fl) Paper friend;.. 
1-.i:ep 'em Flying. 
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fo ... trument 01·erhau I lw ... hcen 111111-.ually 
hu-.y the pa ... t week. The day new ha11• 
heen "0 occupied getting 0111 ln!<lruments 
that the\· hawn 't taken tim<' to contrih11t1• 
lo thi..; c'olumn. I know tlw lnstrunwnt... are 
the all-important thing ju..,I 111rn. hut, gang. 
how ahnut giving a fC'11 itt•ms. Pt•ggv -
plea ... e - thanks. · -
\\'e have a good c, ro man 011 th" 1h1\· 
..Ji i ft who has a pe<"uli~r hohh). lit• c·ol11·<'t'. ... 
n·ptile!;. ) ou ::.hould :-;<'<' tlw h;·,wtiful lwlt'-. 
ladie;: hand hags. etc·. he makl':" from 1h1~ 
,..kin;.. ~ thev would makt• anr leather "rafts. 
man green with em'. Oh- who i... thi" 
<'hap? Sherman Garn~-.. 
~lr. H. Fein. or jolly ··,\tr. Fil'!' hy Fill·." 
has been lran:-;ferred lo our night shift. 
\\'hile he works on Chrononwt ric T:wlw-
meter::- and Altimeter,.. Cloek ... and Chrono-
~raph ... are hi!" di .. h. 
Clarenc·e Terr}-a co-pilot I\ ith Ea,..trrn 
Air Lines ha,.. come tu fn..,trumenl 01cr-
haul. He is with us on hi .. "'liarc time. He i!" 
an A-1 In .. trument man and was !'!O l'lll· 
ployed at Eac;tern prior to hPeoming u co-
pilot. Welcome to our .. hop. 
Sue \'i!IPneu,·e ha;. an 11ndcr:-;tud1· on 
1·alibratio11. Sh<' i-. :\Ir .... Dorothy Wo;1bt•1. 
It i,. rt>ported that she i;. <loing ~ccp 
al it Dorothy-you'll like till' work. 
\1r. Feldman wl10 came to 11..; from 
\ Iarianna. where h1• 11 a... <loing :-;imilnr 
work under Ci,il Servi1·1·. ha!' rcall v lwen 
doing a fine joh in gelling out the ·J ncftt't 
Tachometers. Keep at it. Rolwrt. for the 
boy.., have to J...ncrn what thf'ir t'ngirH'!' an• 
"ren ing up:' 
The new:-; from \orth Afri<'a ha~ hcl'n 
wry encouragin~ this week-hut rf'mem· 
her · IH' ha1e a long hard fi~ht alwad. L1•1 
us hrrc> on the honw front not ;;liwkl'n our 
pace. but rather let U;, ... train t'I <'n' oum·e 
of po11er at our job. and h" -.o doing ha;.lt•n 
the day ''hen 'i('tory I\ ill he ours. 
)e ... he;.ide doing our ht' ... t at our jnh~. 
let U" abo huv War Rond ... I\ ith all the 
... pare money we haw. 
Her Highncs,; Queen \\'ilhrmina of the 
\etherlands. in her radio addrc"" lo ht•r 
friend"' and Allie:-; in th<' \Ve~t<'rn h<'mis-
phere on ~Iondav, !'aid in f'fft'cl that bv 
all working together and to the ulmo..,t w~· 
can wipe out the Axil> power .... She and h<'r 
peoplP know "hat it i;. I ike lo he under 
\azi domination ... Monday was tht• third 
anniYersan of the inrn ... ion of tlw Low-
lands. · 
1.t>t U!:- not fail in doinp, our pnrt to ht•lp 
re>"lore the homeland of tht'"<' nnd other 
peoµle a,. well a>' protrd our own home-
land. 
\01\. to tho;.e who :-;till ha1t' tin':' and 
ga ... for their car:-, rf'nwmher- if \oil would 
li\e lo be eighty--<lon"t try 1lrf1·i11g )OUT 
1·a1 at eighty. 
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GABLES ARMY SPORTS 
Tlw ho"\ing .:quad i-. -.pnding their hr:;t 
"i-.lw,. lo their <'Oat'h Dom \' andt•lti. 1d10 
j,. laid up with an injurt'd kn<'c reeei1·ed 
11 hi le C'atehing a ..;ofthall ganw for hi-< Class 
Jg .. 1;~.,\. l. John Palla I in. A""i-.lant Coach. 
ha-. muwd to Ted1. Bill Ettore and Rav 
Sicconr. both well qualified and popula;, 
an• taking oH'r their dut il',.;, 
Lt . .\lei er ha,. annoum·1·d that a,. of la"t 
T1lt',.da, 'all conte,..tant-. 1d10 11 in three of 
their bout.. "ill ret·rill' an t•ngraYed pair of 
Goldeu GloYes. Ead1 winrll'r will be pre-
-.enled 11 ith them in tht• ring immediately 
upon thrir third 1 i<'lon. l\.1•t'p your eye on 
a new comer and no,i1·1•. Joe Aubly of 
Cl:'"" 20-13-D. -
da) t•it•ning at 7:00 p.m. The pla)!'r::- an• 
Cla-.,.. Jll.1;~. ,\.2 1 Pr"'u" Class 16-1:~-,\-2. Sgl. 
Hofstra in 1h·111a11d both as an umpire and 
hall µla) 1·1. 
Our Co1111111111ding Officer i,- quite a hall 
pla) t•r nnd 0111·1• pla) cd !"emi-pro hall. lie 
handle,. Fir-.t Ba,.1• H'r\ well. CJa,,:-, l:~-43-
A~IC (group 5 to 8) i:; ha' ing a game 
among thr111-.d1 e,.. The married men vcr-.11"' 
tlw !"inglt> men. If the married nwn lo"'e 
the) tlut"alt·n lo hring their kid:- down to 
111·•11 1he111. 
llt•rt' und The re 
II ii-11·1 oft1·11 that a track man PXePI ... in 
aequal ic -.porl ... a" doe« LL \le) er. Before 
K\IBRY-RIDDLE SOFfBALL LEAGUE GETS UNDER WAY 
At the initiol gome of the Embry·Riddle Softboll leogue, ployed in Corol Gobles lost week, we •ee the 
Commonding Officer of the Embry Riddle School Detochment of the AAFTTC, Copt. Oliver H. Clayton, ot the bot 
in the openin9 ceremonies. Believe it or not, the gentlemon behind the mo•k is none other thon Chorles F. 
Grofflin, Monoger of the Engine Overhoul Division, and that i• George F. Wheeler, Vice-President of the 
Embry-Riddle Compony, moking o mighty business of tossing the first boll. 
The ('hair :-eating <·ap<wil) ''ill be in-
(·rpa,.pd in the near fulun•. Thi' hoxing 
-.qua<I j,.. larger than t'\cr, dtw no rlouht to 
1lw fine rnaehe:- and the improl'illl! training 
fad Ii lie,,.. All ~oldit•r::- 11 ho wi,.h to learn 
hrm to box. or "ho ha1 t' had pre\ iou-. ex-
1wril'm·e. plea ... e !"<'<' tht• r·o111·lw;;. Lt. \Je)er 
or :-;gl. \\'etle. 
Softbull 
\Ve hear that Gt'orgt• Applebaum of 
Cla .. -. 18-43-:\-1. who lo ... t lo CJa ... ., 18-13-
A-2 in the tourna111t'nl. apprel'iales the 
Jirl'"'f'nt from th<> \\ inn1•r-.. I It• --aid the fi,.;h 
ta-.1rd excellent. 
The ,.oJdiers are doing a fine job of 
tixin)! up the diamond in preparation for 
lht· Champion,.hip pla)-ofT thi:- coming Fri-
t'nli-.ing in the Army he 1rn ... on 1l1r \r\\ 
York l'. trnck tt'am that hrokt• ,.t·H·ntl 
\\'odd':- lfrror<k 
Sen ... ational 
That :-t•n ... at ional pla ~er 011 tlw fool hall 
field i,.; 20 )Par old. 220 poutHI Moo,..c 
Ha""t'll111a11, 11ho formerly pla)t'tl la<"klc 
al Col11mhia l . in l 9 l l. He keeps hi111s1•1f 
and 11w111l)('r ... of hi!' Class. 22-1:3-A- l, in 
r'"\lrn fiur C'onclition 11 orking on the W<'ights 
in hi ... rl\1n "'Pan• time. 
This 111ay a('<'ount for hi:- appt'lile, a,. llw 
waitn•:-,:-1':- would like to know if he b lrip-
leb. lit• -.onwtinw:- )!OCS through till' line 
three tinw,.. E1 t'n thoue-h the \\ aitn•,..-.1·s 
,.igh 11 hen lw eab he still <'an 't 1wr,.11ade 
them to gi1 1• him an extra helping of d1•,..n1. 
)fay 14. 1943 
CAPT. WILLIAMS AT TECH 
Capt. Donald II. \\ illian1"'. form-
erly Win~ Com111ar11h·r. l'nit '\o. l 
in Coral Gahlt•;.. ha ... lw<'n tran.,forred 
to Tech School i11 orilt•r lo a"'sume hi;; 
dutie:- as Ewcuti\ 't' Offin·r. \\e were 
rnry ::oorry lo lo~· Cnpl. \\ illiam>- but 
are fortunate i11d1•1·d to haYe Lt. 
Charle"' ;\foorc "i1h u,. again. 
BOXING 
Tuesday's large and l'nlhusiastic turn-out 
111is treated to a 1hri 11 paf'ked even in!! of 
hoxing. when Lt. Franz Moch\ Tech Sr'hool 
Army !'quad ,came from heh ind in the la~t 
hout to battle to a clnrn with Lt. Martin 
;\lryer·s ,;quad from tlw Gahles. 
One of the main feature,. of the card 
-.aw the first appearnrn·e of tht> likable mid-
dle weight William <Bill I Euore, kid brnth-
t'r of the World'-. Hanking Ht>avy Wri1!hl 
Cham pion:<h i p <·onlt'tHlt·r ;\I Ettore. who 
ha;; gone the <lista111·1· with Joe Louig and is 
llCl\\ poli!"hin~ ofT the Jap,; with the Ma-
t 111<'.,,. 
For thr fe" fight,. thal ~· n1111g Ettore ha,. 
unrlcr hi,.. hell he i" aln•a<ly .. howing "'olllt> 
of the clas,.. and nil of the :-pirit of hi,. 
fomou~ hrother in winning n tou)?h hut 
clear cut victory over :;~t. Audlev Kinter 
from Tech. Hi8 prrformance of the night 
slamps him with a pron1ising futurr in 
fi.,.tir cirrle:< ;;J10uld lw r·nn· lo follow it up-
on hi,.. return to l'il'ilian lift•. 
In the op<>ning round hoth hoy" !'autiou-.. 
h hut <"onfidenlll' f1•h 1•a('h other out. hul 
finalh broke loo-.;• al the• rh•"'f' of the round 
in a furiou,; cxehangt' or hlcm .. that in~t;mt­
h had the rrowd 011 ii,. feet. Ettore <":lllle 
,;111 a shade hcttn 11 ith th1• round goin:! to 
him. ~ · 
\pparn1th· :,.ati.,,li1·d 11 ith his studie,.. of 
S!!t. l\.inter i~1 the f11· ... 1 round. Ettorr opened 
thP second ,.lanza with a dc•n1slaling <>om-
hinat ion of powN nnd clt•<·t•ptiveness that 
had the Sgt. in a had w;11. Kintt>r. makinl! 
a l!ame but incfTt•d h" ralh in the cJo,,.in~ 
-.e<'ond" of the round. f01111d the bobbing 
and weavinl? stylr of hi-. opponent too hard 
to !:-Oh'e and was foret•d lo 1'11\"er up under 
a counter-attaC'k. But llw ht•ll "awd Kinlt'r 
from getting into ,.rriou-. trouble. 
At the dose of llu• fi~ht hoth fighters 
111•re .gi1cn a rousing dw1·r from the 
pleasrd gathering who nn• in hopes of 
11 itne .. sing further al'lion from these two 
boys. 
Show,. Promi•c• 
• .\nother young,..trr who ha» :-hown c·on-
... iderable promi,-1· in our weekly soldin 
ho"\ine- show is Rav :-;i1·1·mw of Cla"s 21-·13-
A-l. ,~ho is in 1h~ middle weight divi,-ion. 
Rav re~embl<>s tlw fornwr \n•ltrr and mi<l-
dle- weight champion Miekpy Walker in hi" 
-.tyle and willingrll's" lo take 011 all comrr:-o. 
In his mall'h '' ith tough Bill \Vil.,on from 
Tech 111: spotted hi111 "eight, hei1?ht and 
renrh. and \\'01111d up put1111g a l.1'.0. !'top· 
peroo 011 thr higg1•r lior 111 the . fo,.., of the 
-econil rouucl. 
\Vil,..on ope11cd the mal!'h with an ag· 
gre-~ive two hand<'d attack, in which his 
right ham! found it, mark and dropped 
Sicf'ont: for a no-count knock down. Siccone 
gut oil the <'a11rn~- all the more determined 
nnd fought \Vil!io11 i11 n .. iuling toe to toe 
-.lugµi11g 111.•1•. 011h tlw hr.II ;om·e<l either 
0111: frnrn going clo~'n for thr. c:ount. \Vilson 
gairwd tlw round hy a scant margin. 
.\l i~ht ~ Tirt•cl 
\\ ilsorr 11as a 111ight! tired fighter in the 
H'1·ond franw a111l found it impossible to 
<'ontinuc the 1ian· of tlw prcceedin"' heat. 
-.. • b 
::i1<'Conc s t''\cellcnt c1111dition, on the other 
hand. ga\1: him a dia111·1· to hatln down 
\Vil ... 011'.., dPfe11,..c and land ::;o manY solid 
punch1•;o that ref1·n•c Homer \lohle)· stop· 
pcd the ,.how, a11arding 11 r J\. () win to the 
Toy Ilull Dog Siccone. 
Lt. i\loch\ "-C}llad 11011 their first bout of 
the 1·or1t1•,..1 \\hen Ru, .. ell Ha ... ting from the 
Gahl<',. lu .. t 11 dcci,.ion to the sea..;oned rnid-
d le wei~ht fightt·r Horner :\Iohle\'. :\loble,· 
had too nrnny gun- for tht> le::-" experienced 
Ha,..ting arul \\on the nod in a handy man-
lier. 
The la~l hout between the two squads 
hrou:d1t together Phillip Lochhrunner. 
fornwr runner-up i11 the J 9-H Louisiana 
State Golden Glove Tournament. and Larry 
Ct•hhi1• front the• Gnt.I .. ~. . 
Loch hru1111cr at ll\5 pouncb looke<J in the 
pink of nimlition and handled the 230 
pound Gehhit• iu a 111ast<'rly fa~hion. Ap· 
parently a111H>)1•d in the first round. Gebbie 
mo1ed in <'lol<e and n1tchi11g Lochbrunner 
in a eornn !Pt go with a two fil<tcd barrage, 
in which Lochl1111111wr not on)~ fought his 
wav out hut had Cchhit• c·owrin<> up and ~ ~ 
A Dru" 
In tlw t'Xl'haugt• of the fir:-;t round Loch-
hn111ncr spraint'<l hj,. right thumb. but wa,; 
alilc to t•onti nuc 1111'\in!! out a deci;oion oYer 
the ganw hut le--. t'\:fl!'rienct•d Gebbie. Loch· 
hrunner'-. vidor~ Parned the Te<·h "chool 
'"UNIFOlt.\lITIS'' 
Ju•t when they will be sworn in i• a militory •ecret, 
but these two Scotties are bent on joining the Army. 
Pk Rolph Smith of 11·43 AMC ;. convincing the 
sulky one that he doe•n' t have to go home, but 
may slay and play with the Gobles boys. 
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COXGRATULATIONS, CAPTAIN 
. , 
On rhe left is Capt. Oliver H. Clayton, Commanding Officer of the Embry-Riddle School Detachment of 
the AAFTTC, offering congratulations to Capt. Donald H. Williams, Wing Commander of the Coral Gobles 
Army Unit No. 1, on his recent promotion. 
a draw with the Gahles ltoxing aggri'gation. 
Tiu· l1H1 1t"lllaini11g l1u"l.i11g hou l:s hrought 
log-ether four hoys from till' Cahl1•,.., l n tlw 
cla.;h of wt•lter \I eights I.) la Cood rq)l'ated 
his fine perforn1a1w1• of last \\t't:"k in hnt· 
tling to n draw \\ ith Paul Elwrt. 
Split U1·1·i ~i o11 
In the light lwa1 ~ 1H•ight 1111•t•t Joe 
\\ haley put up a "lllPri .. ingh good contc .. t 
to earn him a dr;111 with Hin \1•11all who 
took the first lwat. hut had tu 1:111• ground 
to the \\ illinp. \\'hale\· irr tlw -.1wmHI to 1•arn 
a ,.;plit dc<'i>'ion. · 
The olTieial,; of tlw t>ieninµ \\l'r<' Harold 
Warren and \Vallan• ,\ lurph), J udg1•·: 
Peter Dohran..;ky, Tinlt'r: "ith G1~>rj!1' Ap-
plehaunr. Phillip Lochlir 11111t•r and Homer 
.\Ioble~ ,;haring the HPfon•c (lutie'. Dom 
Yandetti and John J>alhtin nrc the hoxing 
eoaehe::- for the Gahl1':' ::-1111:ul. 
Thur-dn, n o t T11t•-.1la ~ 
Lt . .\lartin i\fo11·r. Di1t•1'lor of Ph, .. ical 
Training. ha:- amiouncl'd that hcreaftrr tht> 
\\N'kly hoxinp. .;how- 11 ill ht• h1•l<l on .a 
Thur.;cla~ Cl cning. i11.,lt';11f of tlw 1·u~tornary 
Tue:-dar. 
The "i·hanµc ha" lu•en 111ad1• to enahle 
more soldier,; to alt1'11<I on t lw 1w11 ;ocht•dule 
than previou"l) 1u1.., pu,. ... ihlt·. du!' to pn•p· 
aratiorh !winµ made In tlwrn for the \\t>t•k. 
)\· Pt>r;;onrwl l n"J>l'l'l ion lwld t•ad1 \\ edne,.;. 
da1'. 
;.\II o,oldie1,; and 1·i1·ili;111' an• 1•ordialh· 
im·ited to illll'lld tlw~1· -.h ~m ... , ad111i,,..io;1 
free. The fi r"t hout ~!'I-. under way prnrnpl· 
I~ at 8:00 p.111. \pxt 11et>':... 1dll -.1•1• a n•turn 
match lwtwt>t•n l t'<'h SdH 0nl and the GahJe,... 
B U Y ~I 0 R E 8 0 N D S ! 
SOFTBALL 
Clas,.; JH.43.,\. l is ~wing lik" ,, hn11~e 
afirP. and to pron~ it th1•y Pa"il) 011•rpm\l'I'· 
ed their "emi-fina l oppom'nb Cla:-s 12-1:~. 
\\IC I ~rnup I Lo 4). b~ thr :-1·nn• of<) to I. 
-\fter taking a thn·e run lead in the firo;t 
inning the) were nrH'I' .;crinush thn•at1•111•cl 
except in the fifth 11h1•n two \ \ TC men 
cro,..~ed the plate on a doulilt• In Crofoot, 
who did like1' i ... c on an inlield ;,, rnr. 
The A-1 Cla,.,, canw back in tlw h-t of 
the -,ame inning and added three more tnl· 
le)" doing the ::-ame in the :-i:\th. 
Bob ··steamhoat'· Fulton pitched hi-
u::>ual game !!:ii-in!! up •c1·c11 -catterr1l hit-
wh· l~ hi,- opp,.nt·nt Davi- g111·e up ]5 hib . 
"::-.lap l 'm ·- Sa1m111 :\loon• nc1'011ntl'll for 
four of tht'e_ getti;1g two :-i11gle-. n triple 
and a home run. 
---· ---
D.i ~ ou know that nur Coea·Cnla prnfit-
!!:O into the Emhn -Riddl1· J\thl1·ti1• unt1 
Recreation fund. B;~ nu-dul not In lin•ak 
the hottle .... and ple:i-,1• rl'lurn tlw 1'111pty 
one-.. 
---·--· 
Apoarrnlh thl' hm- ;otill clon"t lwlit•l'f' 
that this is their C'nlu1t111 and that IH' 11 nuld 
like them to eontrihult' to 11. ._,o l1•t\ »tart 
out with a conte,;t to gt•t a htt'ng nanw for 
thi:, f'olumn. 
---•~ 
;\nyone 11 ho ha"' an~ :-uggt•-.tion. ''rite 
it clown on a picet> of papn I\ ith hi., name 
and da-. .. nurnher. Tlwre 1•ill he a priz1• for 
the 11 inner_ Turn in all t•ntrit•· 111 Lt. ~\Inch . 
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Spin, of the Day B~· Ht>len J. Alpaugh 
M<'tcrolo11.y certainl) doc:, confuse one 
nowdays. l had alwa)s hecn under the im-
pn•ssi<m thut those not too gentle looking 
ani111als 0111• finds in the zoo, nameh the 
hear and the lion. \H'rt' rd1•rre<l to as ~uch. 
Now ufter 1•x1tmsiw study of ~Icterology. 
and my <·onsci<·ntiou..; skimming of one of 
the films, Air ,l/asses. l find that thev are 
known as l'olar an.I Tropical respectkely. 
Ah, \\I'll. -.onH'<fa,· 1 too \\ill have a brain. 
While perfonning \\hat I deemed an act 
of enrouraging progre"" at the old St>aplane 
Hase. u11oth1•1 "tudt·nt and I found oursehes 
out at Chapman Fit•ld t you can see I did 
nut do the navigating l to pi1·k up some 
films and a projertor. 
'- i1'1' St udt>nt,, 
A _ro1111i-: d1.1p approached us and in-
quirt•d if wt• \H're the courier,, from the 
Ba·w. "l\t y. I man <>led. \\hat nice students 
the) haH' at Chapman." Upon our rl'lurn lo 
our old stamping ground, I <·onvey<'d my 
opinion to niw of our (11,;tnwlr<'ss<•:-. 
,\fter allowing me to mn• on for a 1111111-
her of minult•s. I was linallv made aware 
of the fact that "thi,.. rnung. stu<l<'nt'' was 
not a ;;t11de11t at all hut \lr. Slwffiel<I. th<' 
head of the Ground Sdwol at Chapman. 
My :-inccre apologi<'s. \11. Shefii<·ld. \ow I 
know there is no placf' likt• honw. 
Aft<'r en•n one had rt><·m·erf'd from thf' 
eff('(·ts of m) misfortunr. we gal,. "<'ti IPd 
down to a good old "l'al ..,<•,.,.ion." a ft er 
..caring tlw men folb 1rnay. Our topir wa,..: 
Amu:-int: happ1•ning,.. riroun<l tilt' Ba'."e. A 
few \\Ne a" follow-.: 
During one of my fir~t lt•,..-.on,.. in land-
ing:- I \\ a,,n "t a warn of th<' fact thnt the 
rudder" must ht• movrd 1atlwr quickly. I 
SOME JOBS ARE JUST NATURALLY TOUGH! 
I~ you. think tht• :.:nlesman in. this picture is havinir a toug~. 
time, JUSt try to sell yourself mto a succes;;ful can·t•r in A \'ia· 
tion, without the right kind of training to back you up. \\'ith 
it, you1· opportunities are unlimited. Without it, not so good 
1<;mbry-Ri<ldle can give y(\u the kind of training vou 1wed t<• 
sell yourself into a glorious future. There are :H diffen•nl 
courses from which to choose. So pick the branch of Aviatio11 
in whieh you're mo~t interested-get all the fa!'ls_:and plan 
to en roll soon. 
;\lay 14, l!H3 
in-.i..,ted on stayin;; on Ill) right r11tl<ler. 
Meanwhile. my Ju..,tructrc.-.;; tried lo g••t 1111' 
out of my diffirulty h} applying oppo,ite 
rudder. It finally re:-11ht>d in a n•gular tr::-t 
of ..,lr<'ngth. \Vf'll. \\ho wanb to lie "tro11g! 
You ,~·ant anutht>r'! :\Ir<:. B. a<:ked me to 
poke her in the hack if thrrc \\a• any 
doubt in m~ mind 3,.. to an~ thing 'he had 
asked me to do. Funny, I ne' l'r could ~wt 
up the nene. 
"You'd better ... tart poking in th<' had; 
or you 'II get poked in the hc>ad:' 
I must say adieu for now. Any part of 
this artide \\hich has made st•n-.e is pur<'ly 
accidental. ---• ---
Remember that all efforts to mak<• you 
!'.afe nel'd your cooperation. Saft•I) i,.. 11j1 lo 
you.' 
Well, thi11 is my first ride i11 a 1<ea11la11e ""'' 
I thought I might hare to l1ail 011t 
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